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ABSTRACT 
The Ketel' dominant female-sterile mutations and their ketel revertant alleles identify the Ketel gene, 

which encodes the importin-fi (karyopherin-P) homologue of Drosophila melanogaster. Embryogenesis does 
not commence in the Ketel' eggs deposited by the Ketel'/+ females due to failure of cleavage nuclei 
formation. When injected into wild-type cleavage embryos, cytoplasm of the Ketel' eggs does not inhibit 
nuclear protein import but prevents cleavage nuclei formation following mitosis. The Ketel* transgenes 
slighdy reduce effects of the Ketel' mutations. The paternally derived Ketel' alleles act as recessive zygotic 
lethal mutations: the Ketel'/— hemizygotes, like the ketel'/ketel' and the ketel'/— zygotes, perish during 
second larval instar. The Ketel maternal dowry supports their short life. The Ketel'-related defects originate 
most likely following association of the AV<e/-encoded mutant molecules with a maternally provided partner. 
As in the Ketel" eggs, embryogenesis does not commence in eggs of germline chimeras with ketel'/— germline 
cells and normal soma, underlining die dominant-negative nature of the Ketel" mutations. The ketel' homozygous 
clones are fully viable in the follicle epithelium in wings and tergites. The Ketel gene is not expressed in most 
larval tissues, as revealed by the expression pattern of a Ketel promoter-fcteZ reporter gene. 

THE commencement of embryogenesis is one of many 
intriguing biological phenomena and raises ques-

tions about the origin and function of factors required 
for the initiation of a new life. What are those factors? 
Where and how are they made? What are their func-
tions? It has long been known that most of the factors 
that are required during early embryogenesis are depos-
ited into the egg cytoplasm during oogenesis and are 
maternally provided. The importance of maternal con-
tribution is emphasized by the fact that there is very 
little, if any, zygotic gene expression during the initial 
cleavage divisions in Drosophila. 

Genetic dissection and the use of female-sterile muta-
tions have been an efficient approach to identifying 
genes coding for the maternally provided factors re-
quired during Drosophila embryogenesis ( W I E S C H A U S 

1 9 9 6 ) . During genetic dissection of maternal effects in 
Drosophila melanogaster, we isolated 75 dominant female-
sterile mutations including the four Ketel" alleles ( E R D E -

LYI a n d S Z A B A D 1 9 8 9 ; S Z A B A D el al. 1 9 8 9 ; E R D E L Y I et al. 

1 9 9 7 ) . Since embryogenesis is terminated at the very 
beginning in the so-called Ketel" eggs deposited by the 
Ketel"/+ females, we assumed that the normal Ketelgene 
product is maternally provided and performs essential 
functions during the commencement of embryogenesis. 
As described in the accompanying article ( L I P P A I el al. 
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2000), we cloned the Ketel gene and learned that it 
encodes the Drosophila homologue of importin-(3, a 
protein believed to be essential for import of some types 
of nuclear proteins. 

Biochemical studies have clarified a number of nu-
clear import and export processes and several of the 
components (for recent reviews see M A T T A J and E N G I -

M E I E R 1 9 9 8 ; W E I S 1 9 9 8 ; W O Z N I A K et al. 1 9 9 8 ; G O R L I C H 

and K U T A Y 1 9 9 9 ) . However, the developmental role 
of proteins involved in nuclear transport and genetic 
complexity of the process have been poorly studied. To 
understand Ketel gene requirement during develop-
ment and reveal unknown aspects of nuclear protein 
import, we analyzed the mutant phenotypes associated 
with the Ketel" gain-of-function and the ketel' loss-of-
function alleles, constructed different types of genetic 
mosaics, and studied the expression pattern of a Ketel 
promoter-operated lacZreporter gene. The present arti-
cle describes that function of Drosophila importin-p 
is required—in association with a maternally provided 
component—for the formation of cleavage nuclei. We 
propose that several of the dominant female-sterile (Fs) 
mutations identify maternal function of essential zygotic 
genes and the functions become manifested following 
association of the FVencoded mutant gene products 
with a maternally provided partner "designed" for the 
initial stages of embryogenesis. 

We also report that clones homozygous for hetelmU 

alleles are viable in the female germline, the follicle 
epithelium, and wing and tergite cells referring to the 
existence of nuclear protein import mechanisms that 
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compensate lost Ketel gene functions. With few excep-
tions the Drosophila importin-P encoding the Ketel gene 
is expressed in mitotically active cells and is not ex-
pressed in those larval and adult cells that are mitotically 
inactive. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The Ketel alleles: The four Ketel" alleles were isolated in a 
screen for dominant female-sterile mutations. The 27 recessive 
ketel' alleles were generated through second mutagenesis of 
the Ketel" mutations (SZABAD et al. 1989; ERDEI.YI et al. 1997) . 
The ketel'/ketel' homozygotes and the ketel'/— hemizygotes 
were produced by crossing y/y; ketel'/y+ CyO or y/y; ketel'"2/ 
y+ CyOfemales with y/ Y; ketel'/y+ CyO males. [The ketel'"2 allele 
is a small deficiency that removes the Ketel and a few neigh-
boring loci (ERDKLYI et al. 1997) . ] The y+CyO balancer chro-
mosome carries a y+ transgene (TIMMONS et al. 1993) . Head 
skeleton and ventral setae of the descending y/y (or y/Y); 
ketel'/ketel' (or ketel'/—) zygotes are yellow and thus the homo-
and the hemizygous larvae can be separated from the heterozy-
gous nonyellow (y+ CyO) sibling larvae in which the chitin 
structures are dark. The Ketel"/— hemizygotes were produced 
by crossing y/y, ketel'"2/y+ CyO females with y/ Y; Ketel"/y+ CyO 
males. For explanation of the genetic symbols throughout 
this article see LINDSLEY and ZIMM ( 1 9 9 2 ) . The Drosophila 
cultures were kept at 25°. 

The Ketel" mutant phenotypes: The Ketel" dominant pheno-
type was established by cytological analysis of Ketel" eggs. 
Squashes were prepared from eggs newly deposited by Ketel"/ 
+ females. The egg squashes were stained by Feulgen and 
Giemsa, a procedure appropriate for the staining of chromo-
somes, centrosomes, and the spindle apparatus (PURO and 
NOKKAI-A 1977; PURO 1991) . 

Cytoplasm injections: Two types of cytoplasm injections 
were carried out: 

1. A sample of ~40 pi Ketel"' egg cytoplasm (~0.4% total egg 
volume) was injected on one side into the presumptive 
head region at 70% egg length and 70% egg diameter of 
wild-type embryos. The antennal and the maxillary sense 
organs, characteristic landmark structures, derive from the 
chosen blastoderm region (JORCJENS et al. 1986) . The donor 
and the recipient embryos were <30 min old. In another 
set of cytoplasm injections the wild-type embryos received 
~300 pi Ketel"' egg cytoplasm. Cuticles of the developing 
embryos and larvae were analyzed (JURC.ENS et al. 1986; 
WIESCHAUS and NOssi.EIN-Voi.HARn 1986) . As a control, 
cytoplasm samples of <30-min-old wild-type embryos were 
injected. 

2. A small sample (20 pg/ml) of the red fluorescent classic 
nuclear localization signal-phycoerythrin (cNLS-PE; CSER-
PAN and UDVARDY 1995) was first injected into Ketel"' eggs. 
A sample of ~200 pi cNLS-PE containing Ketel'" cytoplasm 
was subsequently injected into wild-type cleavage embryos. 
In the control the cNLS-PE substrate solution was first in-
jected into newly deposited wild-type eggs and the cNLS-
PE containing wild-type egg cytoplasm was subsequently 
injected into wild-type cleavage embryos. Import of the 
cNLS-PE substrate into the cleavage nuclei was followed in 
a Zeiss (Thornwood, NY) LSM410 confocal microscope. 
The injections were done at 20°. 

The Ketel"/+/+ and the Ketel"/+/+/+ females: We con-
structed Ketel"/+/+ and Ketel"/+/+/+ females which, in 
addition to the Ketel" allele, carried two and three normal 
Ketel gene (+) copies. Egg and progeny production of the 

females was monitored. The extra Ketel gene copies (+) were 
introduced through the Tp(2;Y)G chromosome or through 
one of the Ketet (K*~) transgenes described in the accompa-
nying article (LIPPAI et al. 2000). 

The Tp(2;Y)G chromosome: For production of XXTp(2;Y)G; 
Ketel"/ + females, XXTp(2;Y)G\ I)/(2L)Sd68, pr/CyO, /»-females 
were mated with XI'; Ketel"/CyO, pr males. [In the Tp(2;Y)G 
chromosome the 36B5-C1 to 40F segment of the second chro-
mosome—including the Ketel and the purple (pr) loci—was 
transposed onto a Y chromosome. The Df(2L)Sd68 deficiency 
removes both the Ketel and the pr loci (LINDSLEY and ZIMM 
1992) . ] The XXTp(2;Y)G, Ketel"/CyO, /»-females were mated 
with XTp(2;Y)G; pr//»-males. As determined in a cross between 
XXTp(2;Y)G; Df(2L)Sd68, pr/CyO, pr females and XY; pr/pr 
males, 39% of the progeny females are XXTp(2;Y)G. 

The Ketet (Kf) transgenes: To study the effects of the JK+ 

transgenes, we generated females that were heterozygous for 
one of the Ketel" alleles and carried one or two additional 
Ketel gene copies in one of the three different types of f t 
transgenes. The f t transgenes were labeled with the mini-
white marker gene that ensured, on white background, light 
yellow and orange eyes in one and two copies, respectively. 
One group of the f t ; Ketel"/+ and the f t / f t ; Retel"/+ 
females was mated with wild type (+/+), the other group 
with ft/Y; +/+ males (see Table 1). 

Germline chimeras: We constructed germline chimeras 
through the transplantation of pole cells, ancestors of the 
germline (II.LMEN.SEE 1973) . In the chimeras functionally nor-
mal soma surrounded the germline cells that were hemizygous 
for ketel'"3, a ketel'null allele. (In ketel'"3 ~ 9/10 of the 3' end 
of the open reading frame was deleted.) In practice, pole cells 
of the embryos from a cross between ketel'"3/Be Gla females 
and ketel'"32/CyO males were transplanted into host embryos 
that derived from wild-type (+/+) females and Fs(l)Kl237/Y 
males. Fs(l) K1237 (= ovcP') is a dominant female-sterile muta-
tion that disrupts function of the germline cells without affect-
ing the soma (BUSSON et al. 1983; KOMITOPOUI.OU et al. 1 9 8 3 ) . 
The eclosing K1237/+ females were mated with It bw/lt bio 
males. [The ketel'"3 and feete/rA,2-carrying chromosomes are la-
beled with the hand the bw recessive marker mutations (LIND-
SI.EY a n d ZIMM 1992; ERDEI.YI et al. 1997) . ] 

Follicle cell mosaics: Follicle cell clones homozygous for 
ketel'"3 were generated through mitotic recombination. In 
practice, ketel'"3 pr/Bc Gla adult females were mated with 
Fs(2)Ugra/Bc Gla males. [Three independent ketel'"3 pr lines 
were recovered following meiotic recombination to remove 
possible second-site lethal mutations that were induced during 
(i) the EMS treatment to induce the Ketel"' mutation and 
(ii) the X-ray treatment when the ketel'"3 revertant allele was 
generated (SZABAD et al. 1989; ERDEI.YI et al. 1997) . The three 
lines gave identical results in the clonal analysis experiments 
and hence pooled data are presented in Tables 3 and 4. Fs(2) 
Ugra (= Ugra) is a dominant female-sterile mutation that 
disrupts follicle cell function without affecting the germline 
cells (SZABAD et al. 1 9 8 9 , 1 9 9 1 ) . ] Early third instar larvae were 
X-irradiated for the induction of mitotic recombination by 
1500 R of X rays (150 kV; 0.5 mu Al filter, 1000 R/min). The 
eclosing ketel'"3/Ugra and the control It bw/ Ugra adult females 
were tested for offspring production. Whether the ketel'"3/ 
ketel'"3 homozygous follicle cells can support egg development 
was decided by comparing the frequencies of follicle cell mosa-
icism in the ketel'"3/Ugra and the U bw/Ugra control females 
(SZABAD et al. 1989) . 

Wing and tergite mosaics: Clones homozygous for the ket-
el '"3 allele were induced through mitotic recombination in 
f36"/Y; ketel'"3/f+ ck pom larvae. The J* symbol stands for a 
forkedf transgene in the 30B cytological region. It compensates 
effects of the f36" mutation (P. MARTIN and A. GARCIA-BEI.-
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LIDO, personal communication). The f36°, ck, and pwn symbols 
represent cell marker mutations that allow recognition of the 
different types of clones. Mitotic recombination was induced 
in young third instar larvae 72-80 hr after egg deposition 
(1500 R, 150 kV, 0.5 mm A1 filter, 1000 R/min). Following 
mitotic recombination, the majority of the forked I f ) clones 
are homozygous for ketel'xn. The ck pun twin clones served as 
reference in analysis of the /clones. Wings and abdomens of 
the /*/Y; ketel'xl/fh ck pwn males were mounted and analyzed 
for clones in a compound microscope. Types, frequencies, 
and clone sizes were recorded. 

The Ketel-lacZ reporter gene: We constructed a reporter 
gene in which a 1378-bp upstream segment of the Ketel gene 
between positions —1336 and +42 was combined with the 
Escherichia coli lacZ gene. (See the corresponding sequence 
under the accession no. AJ002729 in the EMBL nucleotide 
sequence database.) The 1378-bp fragment contains the entire 
Ketel promoter with the transcription start site (LIPPAI et al 
2000). The 1378-bp segment was cloned into the pP(CaSpeR-
AUG-gal) P-element transformation vector (THUMMKI. el al. 
1988). Four germline transformant lines of the reporter gene 
were generated using the CaSpeR vector with the mini-white 
marker gene. Two of the transgenes were inserted into the X 
and two into the 3rd chromosome. Flies homozygous for any 
of the transgenes were viable and fertile. P-Galactosidase activi-
ties of transgene homozygotes were studied in adult, embry-
onic, and larval stages of development according to standard 
procedures. 

RESULTS 

The Ketel" mutant phenotype suggests NE-related 
function of the normal Ketel gene product: The four 
Ketel" dominant female-sterile mutations of D. melanogas-
ter emerged following EMS mutagenesis (SZABAD et al. 
1 9 8 9 ) . The Ketel"/+ females and the males are fully vi-
able and male fertility is normal. However, the Ketel"/+ 
females are sterile. Development of the egg primordia 
is normal in all the Ketel"/+ females and the meiotic 
divisions are indistinguishable from wild type (J. PURO, 
unpublished data). The Ketel"/+ females deposit nor-
mal numbers of normal-looking so-called Ketel" eggs. 
All the Ketel" eggs are normally fertilized as revealed by 
the presence of sperm tail in the egg cytoplasm. As in 
wild type, the nuclei are well contoured in the newly 
deposited Ketel" eggs, suggesting compact nuclei (Fig-
ure 1, A and B). The four haploid nuclei, products of 
the meiotic divisions, appear compact in the unfertilized 
Ketel" eggs deposited by virgin Ketel"/+ females. The 
bundle of microtubules (MTs) between the two inner 
haploid nuclei is most likely the central spindle pole 
body that persists following the second meiotic division, 
a phenomenon never seen in wild-type eggs, whether 
fertilized or not (Figure IB; P U R O 1 9 9 1 ; RIPARBELLI and 
CALLAINI 1 9 9 6 ) . Severe Ketel"-related defects appear 6 - 7 
min after fertilization, during the commencement of 
embryogenesis when the female and the male pronuclei 
become juxtaposed (Figure 1, C-E). In wild type, the 
daughter centrosomes separate and move around the 
perimeter of the male pronucleus to the opposite pole 
and organize the first mitotic spindle (Figure 1, D and 

F; FOE et al. 1993; CALLAINI and RIPARBELLI 1996). Two 
nuclei form shortly in wild-type eggs and cleavage divi-
sions commence and follow with a cycle of 8-10 min 
(Figure 1H; FOE el al. 1993). In 6- to 7-min-old fertilized 
Ketel" eggs the female and the male pronuclei are poorly 
contoured and suggest nuclear envelope (NE) defects 
(Figure 1, C and E). As a rule, disorganized masses of 
MTs form instead of the gonomeric spindle. The MT 
mass appears as a prominent sperm aster and persists 
for several minutes (Figure 1, E and G). The centrosome 
replicates; however, the daughter centrosomes cannot 
separate in absence of intact NE (Figure 1G). The chro-
mosomes fail to segregate in absence of the gonomeric 
spindle and disintegrate within minutes (Figure 1, G 
and I). The centrosomes may replicate two to three 
times but instead of separation they organize rudimen-
tary asters of MTs along with a general decay of the egg 
cytoplasm. (Behavior of the polar body nuclei was not 
different in wild-type and in Ketel" eggs and served as a 
reference for timing the initial events of embryogene-
sis.) The Ketel" mutant phenotype is identical for the 
four Ketel" alleles. 

The Ketel" egg cytoplasm prevents cleavage nuclei 
formation: Since the Ketel" mutations have been known 
to be gain-of-function type (SZABAD et al. 1989), the 
above-described defects are most likely brought about 
by Ketel"-encoded mutant gene products. To elaborate 
the above possibility we carried out egg cytoplasm injec-
tions: 

1. First a sample of ~40 pi Ketel" egg cytoplasm was 
injected into one side of the presumptive head region 
of each of 59 wild-type cleavage embryos. (In the 
control, where wild-type cytoplasm was injected into 
wild-type embryos, only 5 of the 72 larvae showed 
minor head defects.) The corresponding head struc-
tures were invariably missing at the site of injection 
(Figure 2). The anterior structures were entirely miss-
ing following the injection of ~300 pi Ketel" egg 
cytoplasm per wild-type embryo (44 embryos). 

2. In the second set of experiments, a small sample of 
cNLS-PE solution was first injected into newly depos-
ited Ketel"' and (as control) into wild-type eggs. A 
sample of the cNLS-PE containing egg cytoplasm was 
subsequently injected into wild-type cleavage em-
bryos and the fate of the red fluorescent cNLS-PE 
substrate was followed in a laser scanning micro-
scope. Whether the cNLS-PE was introduced in wild-
type or in Ketel" egg cytoplasm, the cNLS-PE substrate 
readily entered the cleavage nuclei, implying that 
the Ketel"-encoded molecules do not prevent nuclear 
import of the cNLS-PE substrate (Figure 3). In the 
control the cNLS-PE substrate was essentially homo-
geneously distributed during mitosis in the egg cyto-
plasm (Figure 3B). The cNLS-PE substrate high-
lighted the nuclei—which doubled in numbers—upon 
onset of the next interphase (Figure 3C). Following 
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Ketel"' egg cytoplasm injections some nuclei ap-
peared normal; however, many small nuclei ap-
peared (Figure 3D). Both the small and the normal-
sized nuclei entered mitosis (with some delay as com-
pared to control); however, nuclei did not form at 
the end of mitosis as indicated by the homogeneously 
distributed cNLS-PE substrate in the egg cytoplasm 
(Figure 3F). 

The Ketel" alleles are very strong antimorph muta-
tions: To find out whether the /&if/w-encoded products 
participate in the same process as the wild-type counter-
part {i.e., the Ketel" alleles are antimorph mutations; 
M U L L E R 1 9 3 2 ) or whether they disrupt a process in 
which the normal Ketel gene products are not involved 
{i.e., the Ketel" alleles are neomorphs), we constructed 
females that, in addition to a Ketel" allele, carried two 
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FIGURE 2.—Phase-contrast photomicrographs of the head 
of first instar larvae as seen in cuticle preparations. About 40 
pi wild-type (A) or Ketef egg cytoplasm (B) was injected into 
the presumptive head region of wild-type cleavage embryos. 
Blastoderm cells that originate f rom the injected region give 
rise to the antennal (AntSO) and the maxillary sense organs 
(MXSO;JURGF.NS etal. 1986). Note the absence of sense organs 
on the side injected with Ketef egg cytoplasm (B). Bar, 50 pm. 

or three normal Ketel gene copies and studied whether 
dominant female sterility can be overcome in the 
Ketel"/ + / + and in the Ketel"/+/+/+ females. Two 
systems were analyzed: 

1. In the XXTp(2;Y)G; Ketel"/ CyO females the Tp(2;Y)G 
chromosome carried a normal Ketel gene as part of 
the second chromosome transposed onto a Y chro-
mosome. The females were mated with XTp(2;Y)G; +/ 
CyO males. About 1% of the eggs of the 446 
XXTp(2;Y)G; Ketel"2/ CyO females turned brown, indi-
cating the progression of embryogenesis to the stage 
of embryonic cuticle formation. [An analysis of the 
cuticles of the deceased embryos revealed gross cell 
death apparently without any preference to the dif-
ferent body regions (J. SZABAD, unpublished re-
sults).] In addition, 56 offspring descended from the 
total of 466 XXTp(2;Y)G; Ketel"2/ CyO females during 
the 3-wk test period. [The rate of offspring produc-

FIGURE 3.—Import of the cNLS-PE red fluorescent substrate 
into nuclei of wild-type cleavage Drosophila embryos. The 
cNLS-PE substrate was coinjected with wild-type (A-C) or with 
Ketef1 (D-F) egg cytoplasm at positions shown by the arrows. 
Import of the cNLS-PE molecules into the nuclei was followed 
in a laser scanner microscope. A and D, B and E, and C 
and F photographs were taken 15, 22, and 29 min following 
cytoplasm injections, respectively. Bar, 100 pm. 

tion was 5.6 X 10~;! offspring/(female X day)]. Of 
the 56 offspring, 13 females carried the Ketel"2 allele 
and were sterile. Analysis of the Ketel"2/+/ + females 
showed the strong antimorph nature of Ketel"2 and 
implies involvement of the Ketel"2-encodeA and the 
normal Ketel gene products in the same process. The 
Tp(2;Y)G chromosome did not reduce sterility im-
posed by the other three KetelD alleles: every egg 
remained white and not a single offspring descended 
from the 1196, 1341, and 945 XXTp(2;Y)G; Ketel"/ 
CyO females that carried the Ketel"1, the Ketel"3, and 
the Ketel"4 alleles, respectively. 

2. In the second set of experiments we made use of 
three types of seven KeteC (K+) transgenes linked to 

FIGURE 1.—The 6rst embryonic division cycle in Feulgen-Giemsa-stained egg squashes of wild type (A, D, F, and H) and Ketel"'/+ 
females (B, C, E, G, and I). The left and right panels correspond to roughly identical stages as inferred f rom appearance of the 
polar body nuclei. Thin arrows point to centrosomes. (A) Female and male pronuclei come to lie side by side following fertilization. 
The centrosome is attached to the NE of the male pronucleus. The three polar body nuclei are shown on the right. The well-
def ined nuclei imply the presence of intact NE. (D) In wild type one of the daughter centrosomes migrates to the opposite pole 
along the male pronuclear envelope; the o ther remains attached to the sperm tail (arrows). (Three polar body nuclei are shown 
on the right.) (F) T h e first mitotic spindle (that is gonomeric in Drosophila) in wild type. The maternal (right) and paternal 
(left) sets of chromosomes are separated. (Chromosomes of the polar body nuclei are shown on the right.) (H) Two zygotic 
nuclei form in wild type following completion of the first cleavage division. The centrosomes have already replicated and are 
about to become separated. (B) Four well-contoured meiotic products in an egg of a virgin Ketef'/+ female. The dark structure 
most likely represents the central spindle pole body, a remainder of the meiotic divisions. (C) The pronuclear stage in a fertilized 
Ketef / +-derived egg. The fuzzy nuclei suggest decomposing NE. (Only one polar body nucleus is shown on the right.) The 
sperm-tail-associated sperm aster, which disassembles in wild type, persists. (E) NE of the pronuclei seems to be missing. The 
sperm aster persists. (G) Centrosome migration does not take place in the Ketef'/+-derived eggs and bipolar spindles fail to 
form. The chromosomes embedded in the microtubular aggregate disintegrate. Enlarged polar body chromosomes are shown 
in insert on the right. Arrowheads point to sister chromatids and refer to chromosome replication dur ing the pronuclear stage. 
(I) NE and nuclei never form in the Ketef'/+-derived eggs. While the chromatin (thick arrows) disintegrates the centrosomes 
pass through two to three rounds of replication but fail to separate and are sur rounded by asters of microtubules. Bars, 10 p.m. 
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TABLE 1 
Effects of an X-liiiked KeteP (F) transgene on ReteP-related dominant female sterility 

Genotype of tested females and the features of offspring production 

F/X; Ketet'/ + females F/F; Ketet'/ + females 

KeteP 
allele 

Male 
partner Tested Offspring 

Test 
period" 

Rate of 
offspring 

production' Tested Offspring 
Test 

period" 

Rate of 
offspring 

production' 

KeteP' XY; +/+ 233 0 25.1 250 0 19.6 
FY; +/+ 201 0 26.0 — 217 21 14.4 6.7 X 10"s 

KeteP2 XY; +/+ 237 2 17.8 0.5 x 10"' 261 13 12.7 3.9 X 10~s 

FY; +/+ 172 11 19.6 3.3 X 10"' 169 15 16.0 5.5 X 10"» 
KeteP3 XY; +/+ 188 0 19.5 — 179 0 22.8 — 

FY; +/+ 167 0 17.8 — 163 15 11.1 8.3 X 10"s 

KeteP4 XY; +/+ 168 0 27.2 — 433 0 27.5 — 

FY; +/+ 365 0 26.9 — 449 0 25.6 — 

"Average test period per female (days). 
' Offspring/(female X day). 

the X and to the third chromosomes (LIPPAI el al. 
2000). Since effects of the transgenes were very simi-
lar, results related to only one of the X-linked F 
transgenes are presented. The transgene carries a 
22-kb genomic fragment including the promoter and 
the structural parts of the Ketel gene. Flies homozy-
gous for the transgene are fully viable and fertile. 
We constructed both F/X; KetelD/+ and F / F ; 
Ketel"/+ females in which the wild-typeiXetef ratios 
were 2:1 and 3:1, respectively. One group of the 
females was mated with wild-type (X/Y; + / + ), the 
other group with F/Y; +/+ males (Table 1). As 
in the case of the Tp(2;Y)G chromosome, a slight 
reduction of female sterility was apparent in the 
F/X; Ketel"2/ + females: cuticle developed in ~1% 
of the eggs and a few offspring descended (Table 
1). Apparently offspring production of the F/X; 
Ketet'2/ + females significantly increased when they 
were mated with F/Y; +/+ males showing contribu-
tion of paternal rescue of the mutant phenotype. 
Female sterility was further reduced in the Ky/F; 
KeteP2/ + females, especially when they were mated 
with F/Y; + / + males (Table 1). 

As expected, one copy of the F transgene did not 
overcome female sterility brought about by the other 
three Ketel" alleles, whether or not the F/X; Ketel"/+ 
females were mated with wild-type or with F /Y; +/+ 
males (Table 1). The F / F ; Ketel"/ + females were 
also sterile when mated with wild-type males (Table 1). 
However, when mated with F/Y; + / + males, the F / 
F; Ketel"'/+ and the F / F ; Ketel"3/+ females yielded 
a few offspring (Table 1). About 50% of the progeny 
females carried the Ketel" allele. Results of the transgene 
experiments confirmed (i) the highly toxic nature of 
the XeteZ°-encoded gene products and (ii) that three of 
the Ketel" alleles are very strong antimorph mutations. 

Furthermore, the paternal rescue of embryonic lethality 
shows expression and function of the zygotic Ketel gene 
during embryogenesis. 

The ketel' alleles reveal the zygotic requirement of 
the Ketel gene'. We generated, through second mutagen-
esis of the Ketel" alleles, 27 loss-of-function ketel' alleles. 
Twenty-five of the 27 ketel' alleles are recessive zygotic 
lethal mutations. The most severe ketel'/ketel' homozy-
gous and the ketel'/ — hemizygous combinations, includ-
ing ketet11'3/—, bring about death during the second 
larval instar. [The — symbol stands for ketel'132, a small 
deficiency that removes the Ketel and a few adjacent 
loci (ERDELYI el al. 1 9 9 7 ) . ] The mutant larvae become 
sluggish and decease within a day without any apparent 
morphological defect. Since second larval instar death 
is the most severe defect associated with the ketel' alleles, 
it most likely represents the complete loss-of-function 
mutant phenotype. The zygotic lethal nature of the ketel' 
alleles clearly shows the zygotic requirement of the Ketel 
gene. 

When paternally derived the Ketel" mutations behave 
as the zygotic lethal ketel' alleles, the Ketel"/ketel' and 
the Ketel"/— larvae also perish during second larval in-
star and cannot be distinguished from the ketel'/ — ones. 

Germline chimeras without a functional Ketel gene 
revealed important features of Ketel gene function: To 
decide whether the short life of the ketel'/ — hemizygotes 
is made possible by the normal Ketel gene products pro-
vided by the +/— mothers, we constructed germline 
chimeras with normal soma and ketel'/— female germ-
line cells that lacked a functional Ketel gene (Table 2). 
The chimeras deposited normal-looking eggs. Although 
the eggs were fertilized, embryogenesis did not com-
mence inside them due to the lack of cleavage nuclei 
formation following fertilization, and the defects were 
indistinguishable from those described for the Ketel" 
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TABLE 2 
Features of the germline chimeras with normal soma and mutant germline 

ketel'"'3/- germline chimeras Relet'/- germline chimeras 

Genotype of the No. of Rate of egg Genotype of the No. of Rate of egg 
germline cells chimeras production" germline cells chimeras production" 

Be Gla/Cy Roi 3 Be Gla/Cy Roi 2 
Ketel'1"3/Be Gta 4 9.3 ± 6.7' Ketel"'/ Be Gla 2 7.7 ± 5.3' 
Ketel'"32/Cy Roi 3 Ketel'"32/Cy Roi 2 
Ketel'"'3/ketel"32 2 6.8 ± 4.5 Ketel"'/hetet"12 3 5.9 ± 3.8 

The donor embryos derived from a cross between ketel"32/Be Gla females and ketel"'3/Cy Roi males in the 
ketel"'3/- chimeras and ketel"32/Be Gla females and Ketet'/Cy Roi males in the Ketel"/- chimeras. The ketel"32 

allele is a small deficiency that removes the Ketel and a few adjacent loci (ERDELYI el al. 1997). 
"Average daily egg production (and standard deviation) over a 10-day test period. 
'For the chimeras with Be Gla and/or Cy Roi chromosomes. 

eggs. Analysis of the germline chimeras revealed three 
features of Ketel gene requirement: (1) Function of the 
Ketel gene is not required in the female germline since 
the ketel'/— cells are viable and are sources of normal-
looking eggs; (2) since embryogenesis does not com-
mence in eggs of the above chimeras, development of 
the ketel'/— larvae to the second larval instar must be 
supported by the Ketel maternal dowry present in the 
egg cytoplasm [maternal support of embryogenesis is a 
rather general phenomenon in Drosophila (for a recent 
review see SZABAD 1 9 9 8 ) . ] , and ( 3 ) the identical pheno-
type seen in eggs of the above germline chimeras and 
in the Ketel" eggs shows that the XeteZ'-encoded mutant 
gene products impede function of the normal Ketelgene 
products; i.e., the Ketel" alleles are dominant-negative 
mutations. 

To further clarify the function of the Ketel" alleles, 
we constructed germline chimeras with normal soma 
and Ketel"'/ — germline cells (Table 2). As in the ketel'/— 
germline chimeras, the Ketel"'/— germline cells allowed 
proliferation of the female germline cells and were 
sources of normal-looking eggs. However, embryogene-
sis did not commence in their eggs due to the lack of 
cleavage nuclei formation. 

Function of the Ketel gene is not required in the folli-
cle cells: The normal-looking eggs that derive from mo-
saic egg primordia with ketel'/— germline cells and nor-

mal follicle cells may develop because (i) function of 
the Ketel gene is not required in the germline or (ii) 
the follicle cells compensate Ketel gene function absent 
in the germline. To distinguish between the above possi-
bilities, we generated mosaic egg primordia in which 
some or all the enveloping follicle cells lacked Ketel gene 
function and the germline cells were normal. To pro-
duce the latter type of mosaic egg primordia, we X-irradi-
ated ketel'1"3/ Ugra larvae for the generation, through 
mitotic recombination, of ketel'1"3/ketel'1"3 follicle cell 
clones. Egg and progeny production of the eclosing 
females were monitored. Results of the experiment can 
be summarized as follows (Table 3): (1) Similar frequen-
cies of the ketel'1"3/ Ugra and the +/Ugra control females 
were mosaic and (2) the two types of mosaic females 
produced eggs with similar rates. However, the larvae 
hatched from eggs of the ketel'1"3/Ugra females with 
a reduced rate as compared to the control females 
(Table 3). 

The hetelmtt homozygous clones are fully viable on 
the wings and the tergites: To further characterize the 
requirement of the Ketel gene in cell types of the soma, 
we analyzed clones of ketel'1"3 homozygous wing and 
tergite cells. The ketel'1"3 homozygous clones were in-
duced through mitotic recombination in/36"/Y; ketel'1"3/ 
f* ck pzvn young third instar larvae. Most of the forked 
homozygous clones were homozygous for ketel'x'3. As 

TABLE 3 
Characteristics of the ketel'm homozygous follicle cell clones 

Females Egg production 

Frequency of Eggs Egg/(mosaic Egg hatch 
Specimen" Tested Mosaic mosaicism (%) deposited female X day) Hatched rate (%) 

Control 132 16 12.1 37 0.29 18 48.6 
ketel'"'3 379 43 11.3 80 0.23 23 28.8 

' It lnu/Fs(2)Ugra (as control) and ketel'1"3/Fs(2)Ugra females were irradiated as third instar larvae and the developing adult 
females were tested. 
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summarized in Table 4, frequencies and sizes of the 
different types of clones were similar in the ketelrX'3 and 
in the control experiments in both the wings and the 
tergites. Several of the / clones included as many as 
7 0 - 1 0 0 cells. More than seven rounds of cell divisions 
are required following mitotic recombination to reach 
clones of that size. Features of the /c lones revealed that 
Ketel gene function is not required for life and function 
of the wing imaginal disk and the abdominal histoblast 
cells. 

Expression pattern of the Ketel gene as revealed by 
a reporter gene: To study the expression pattern of the 
Ketel gene, we generated four transgenes in which the 
Ketel promoter regulated expression of a lacZ reporter 
gene and analyzed (3-gal activities in embryos as well as 
in different larval and adult tissues. The reporter gene 
is expressed in the ovaries and its expression pattern in 
the ovaries and during embryogenesis is identical with 
that detected by RNA in situ hybridizations and by the 
anti-Ketel antibody. [For details on Ketel gene expression 
during oogenesis and embryogenesis see L I P P A I et al. 
(2000).] The reporter gene is also expressed in the 
testes and sperm pump. However, the reporter gene is 
not expressed in the bulk of the adult tissues. (Some 
(3-gal activities appeared in the central nervous system. 
The blood-producing organ could not be included in 
the reporter gene analysis due to its intrinsic (3-gal ex-
pression.) In third instar larvae the reporter gene is 
intensively expressed in all the imaginal discs, in the 
larval gonads, in the imaginal ring cells of salivary 
glands, and in the ring gland (Figure 4). There was no 
[3-gal activity present in most larval cells, including the 
salivary glands, fat body, larval epidermis, larval muscu-
lature, and Malpighian tubules (Figure 4). 

D I S C U S S I O N 

The Aéíc/'-encoded importin-P molecules prevent 
cleavage nuclei formation: Embryogenesis fails to com-
mence in the Ketel" eggs deposited by the Ketel"/ + fe-
males: the Ketel"-encoded mutant gene products prevent 
formation of the first zygotic nuclei. Instead of cleavage 
nuclei formation MT bundles and asters persist. As re-
sults of cytoplasm injections revealed, the defects are 
brought about by "toxic" components in the Ketel" egg 
cytoplasm that "poison" wild-type cleavage embryos 
through the blocking of cleavage nuclei formation fol-
lowing cleavage mitoses. 

In higher eukaryotes the nuclei disassemble upon the 
initiation of mitosis. The process is under the control 
of p34"lc2, the cyclin-B-dependent mitotic kinase ( G A N T 

a n d W I L S O N 1 9 9 7 ; M A R S H A L L a n d W I L S O N 1 9 9 7 ; COI .LAS 

1 9 9 8 ) . Phosphorylation of the lamins, the nucleoporins, 
and the integral nuclear membrane proteins are impor-
tant events of NE disassembly. Some of the disassembled 
nuclear membrane complexes disperse in the cyto-
plasm; others are stored in vesicles ( M A R S H A L L and W I L -

SON 1 9 9 7 ) . In Drosophila N E disassembly is complete 
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q FIGURE 4 . — E x p r e s s i o n p a t -
tern of a Ketel promoter-regu-

' ^ ^ H I ^ ^ ^ B k lated lacZ repor ter gene in dif-
ferent tissues of late third in-

t- star larvae. Blue staining corre-
^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ H p E - 1 ' sponds to expression of the 

Ketel gene as revealed through 
J B ^ H H ^ ^ ^ , activities of (3-galactosidase mo-

lecules. T h e reporter gene is 
expressed in all the imaginal 

J J discs (id), in the larval ovaries 
JBm / ' (lo) and testes (It), in imaginal 

' j f j S S j ^ ^ K p rings of the salivary glands (ir), 
^ j g J and in the ring gland (rg). The 

reporter gene is not expressed 
'M i n t h e l a r v a l epidermis and the 

' overlying muscles (lem), the fat 
body (fb), the salivary glands 

IT — (sg), the central nervous sys-
tem (ens), the gut (gt), and the 

Malpighian tubules (mt) . (The slight staining in different sections of the digestive tract is due to endogenous P-galactosidase 
activities.) Bar, 1 mm on A-C and 100 p m on D-H. 

only opposite the spindle poles. The nuclear pore com-
plexes (NPCs) and the nuclear lamina dissociate from 
the rest of the nuclear membrane and so-called spindle 
envelopes form ( F O E el al. 1 9 9 3 ) . 

Formation of nuclei, as studied mostly in Xenopus 
egg extracts, begins with reassembly of the NE, a process 
proposed to occur in the following major steps ( S U T O V -

SKY el al. 1998; Z H A N G and CLARKE 2 0 0 0 ) . The process 
begins during telophase when Ran-GDP associates with 
chromatin ( Z H A N G el al. 1999). [Ran is a Ras-related G 
protein without membrane anchoring site (for a recent 
review see A Z U M A and D A S S O 2 0 0 0 ) . ] The chromatin-
associated Ran-GDP promotes (i) the binding of mem-
brane vesicles to chromatin; (ii) the recruitment of 
RCC1 (regulator of chromatin condensation), a chro-
matin-associated nuclear protein that is the only known 
guanine nucleotide exchange factor for Ran; and (iii) 
the association of nucleoporins ( G O L D B E R G et al. 1997; 
G A N T et al. 1998). RCC1 generates Ran-GTP from Ran-
GDP, and Ran-GTP causes fusion of the vesicles and 
formation of a double nuclear membrane ( G A N T et al. 
1998; Z H A N G and CLARKE 2 0 0 0 ) . Formation of the NE 
with NPCs establishes conditions for resumed nuclear 
protein import and the formation of functional nuclei. 
The process proceeds in vitro where NE forms from egg 
cytoplasm extract components over the demembra-
nated sperm chromatin ( B U R K E and G E R A C E 1986) in 
a process similar to NE assembly around the sperm 
chromatin during male pronucleus formation following 
fertilization (SUTOVSKY et al. 1998). As described re-
cently by Z H A N G and CLARKE ( 2 0 0 0 ) , functional NEs 
form over Sepharose beads loaded with Ran-GDP in 
Xenopus egg extract in the absence of DNA or chro-
matin. 

The intrinsic GTPase activity or Ran is activated by 
RanGAPs, the RanGTPase activating proteins. The Ran-
GAPs are cytoplasmic and hence Ran-GTP is nuclear 

and Ran-GDP is cytoplasmic. Ran carries out its GTPase 
cycle to supply energy for the nucleocytoplasmic trans-
port of macromolecules. During this cycle it shuttles 
between the nucleus and cytoplasm ( M E L C H I O R and 
G E R A C E 1 9 9 8 ; A Z U M A a n d D A S S O 2 0 0 0 ) . 

Two possible mechanisms seem feasible to explain 
the Ketel"-related defects, i.e., the failure of cleavage 
nuclei formation following mitosis: 

1. Since the Ketel gene encodes the Drosophila homo-
logue of importin-P, a component of nuclear protein 
import ( L I P P A I et al. 2 0 0 0 ) , the Ketel"-encoded pro-
tein molecules may simply block the import of mole-
cules required for the formation of cleavage nuclei 
following cleavage mitoses. This possibility is sup-
ported by two observations: (i) Ketel" egg cytoplasm 
and ovary extracts of Ketel"/ + females ( L I P P A I et al. 
2 0 0 0 ) do not disrupt already established NEs and 
(ii) the formation of miniature nuclei besides the 
normal-sized ones (Figure 3D). The cNLS-PE experi-
ments do not rule out the above possibility. The 
cNLS-PE molecules may be imported into the nuclei 
through an alternative pathway ( M A T T A J and ENGI.-

MEIER 1 9 9 8 ; P E M B E R T O N et al. 1 9 9 8 ; G O R L I C H a n d 

KUTAY 1 9 9 9 ) . The possible existence of alternative 
nuclear protein import pathway(s) is supported by 
two findings described in this article: (a) Cells in 
which the Ketel gene is expressed function normally 
without Ketel gene product and (b) the Ketel gene is 
not expressed in most of the terminally differentiated 
and nondividing cell types. 

2. Importin-P (the Ketel protein) has been known to 
interact with importin-a, Ran, and a number of 
nucleoporins during nuclear protein import, and the 
regions of interactions have been determined (KUTAY 

et al. 1 9 9 7 ; W O Z N I A K etal. 1 9 9 8 ) . In the case ofhuman 
importin-P, as in other members of the importin-P, 

ÏÏWS6S6 
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the Ran binding domain resides at the N-terminal 
region. Truncated importin-P molecules lack the 
N-terminal sections and thus cannot bind Ran, can 
associate with NPCs, and have a dominant-negative 
effect on nuclear protein import as determined in the 
digitonin-permeabilized HeLa assay system (KUTAY 
el al. 1997); the NPC binding domain slightly overlaps 
the Ran binding domain and resides toward central 
regions of the protein. The importin-a binding do-
main is located toward the C terminus. 

Abnormal interactions between the XWrf'-encoded 
molecules and components of the nuclear transport 
process may lead to the failure of cleavage nuclei forma-
tion. In fact, dominant-negative mutations in both Ran 
and RCC1 have been known to disrupt NE formation. 
The RanT24N (substitution of Thr at position 24 by 
Asn) dominant-negative mutant allele of Ran encodes 
a protein that is defective in nucleotide binding and 
profoundly disrupts NE assembly in the Xenopus laevis 
egg extract system (DASSO el al. 1994; ZHANG and 
CLARKE 2000). Similarly to RanT24N, the nonhydrolyz-
able guanosine 5'-triphosphate analogues have also 
been known to inhibit NE assembly through disrupted 
function of Ran, which has been known to play a key 
role in NE integrity and exit from mitosis (DEMETER et 
al. 1995; MACAULAY and FORBES 1996). The piml-dlts 
mutant allele of RCC1 of Schizosaccharomyces pombe pro-
hibits the reestablishment of the NE following mitosis 
(KORNBLUT et al. 1994). Mutations in a number of 
nucleoporins have also been reported to lead to nuclear 
fragmentation in yeast (reviewed in CORBETT and SIL-
VER 1997). 

The disturbing effects on NE organization of the Ket-
eZ'-encoded molecules is also supported by persistence 
of the MT bundles and asters seen in the Ketel" eggs. 
We interpret the persistence of the MT bundles and 
asters by leakage of Ran-GTP from the nuclei through 
the inappropriately assembled NE. Ran-GTP has re-
cently been reported to stabilize microtubule asters and 
promote spindle assembly (for reviews see KAHANA and 
CLEVELAND 1 9 9 9 ; N I S H I M O T O 1 9 9 9 ; AZUMA a n d DASSO 
2000). Evidently several types of molecules participate 
in NE disassembly and reassembly upon the onset and 
toward the end of mitosis and the Ketel" mutations 
should help in understanding the role of importin-P in 
the process. 

The Ketel0 alleles are dominant-negative mutations: 
Four observations show the gain-of-function nature of 
the Ketel" mutations and that mutant gene products 
bring about the Ketel'1'-related defects: (1) The Ketel" egg 
cytoplasm is toxic: when injected into wild-type embryos 
it prevents formation of cleavage nuclei; (2) following 
the induction of + / + clones (through mitotic recombi-
nation) in the germline of Ketel0/+ females, the + / + 
clones appear with reduced frequencies and with several 
days delay due to perdurance of the AM°-encoded mu-

tant gene products in the + / + cells (SZABAD et al. 
1989); (3) the gain-of-function features of the Ketel" 
alleles can be eliminated during second mutagenesis 
and loss-of-function ketelr recessive alleles are generated 
(SZABAD et al. 1989; ERDÉLYI et al. 1997); and ( 4 ) the 
deleterious effects of three of the four Ketel" alleles can 
be reduced by the addition of normal ( + ) Ketel gene 
copies: a few offspring derive from the Ketel"2/+/+/+ 
females. Interestingly, mating of the Ketel"2/+/+/+ 
females with males that provided two wild-type Ketel 
genes significantly increased the rate of offspring pro-
duction (as compared to the wild-type males that pro-
vided only one Ketel gene). In fact, the Ketel01/+/+/+ 
and the Ketel"3/+/+/ + females yielded a few offspring 
only when their male partners provided two normal 
Ketel gene copies during fertilization. The paternal res-
cue effect on jRM'-associated maternal-effect lethality 
clearly shows expression of the Ketel gene during em-
bryogenesis. 

Analysis of the Ketel''/+/+/+ females revealed the 
strong antimorph nature of the Ketel" mutations and 
imply involvement of the normal and the A><W-encoded 
mutant gene products in the same process (MUI.LER 
1932). Since products of the antimorph mutations im-
pede action of the normal gene products they are also 
called dominant-negative mutations. The gain-of-func-
tion and loss-of-function mutant phenotypes are ex-
pected to be identical in the case of strong antimorph 
mutations. [The Tomaj" mutations, which identify the 
Tubulin67C gene of Drosophila, represent a typical ex-
ample ( M Á T H É et al. 1998).] Although the Ketel" alleles 
are very strong dominant-negative mutations, the gain-
of-function and loss-of-function mutant phenotypes are 
not identical: failure of the commencement of em-
bryogenesis in the Ketel" eggs vs. death during second 
larval instar of the ketel' homo- and hemizygotes. When, 
however, the Ketel gene product is removed from the 
eggs (in eggs of the germline chimeras with normal 
soma and ketel'/— hemizygous germline cells) the gain-
of-function and the loss-of-function Ketel mutant pheno-
types become identical: they lack cleavage nuclei forma-
tion. Obviously, the normal Ketel gene products, as part 
of the maternal dowry provided by the +/— mothers, 
support life of the ketel'/— hemizygotes up to second 
larval instar when they perish. 

The ffefei°-related defects are brought about follow-
ing interaction of the Ketel"-encoded molecules with 
maternally provided partner(s): In understanding the 
mode of Ketel" action, the following facts should be 
considered: 

1. The Ketel maternal dowry and the "toxic" nature 
of the Ketel" egg cytoplasm imply deposition by the 
Ketel"/+ mothers of both the normal and the Ketel"-
encoded mutant gene products into the egg cyto-
plasm. 

2. Lethality of the ketel' homo- and hemizygotes implies 
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expression of the normal Ketel and the Ketel11 alleles 
during development. Yet the AeZeZ'-encoded mutant 
gene products exert their deleterious effects only on 
cleavage embryos. 

3. When paternally derived, the Ketel'1 alleles behave as 
the ketel' loss-of-function alleles: they do not disturb 
but also cannot support cell functions. 

We interpret the deleterious effects of the Ketel" muta-
tions on cleavage embryos by interaction of the Ketel"-
encoded molecules with a maternally provided partner 
present in the egg cytoplasm but absent from the so-
matic cells. The complexes not only inhibit cleavage 
nuclei formation but also impede activities of the com-
plexes composed from normal Ketel molecule (s) and 
the maternally provided partner. During cellular stages 
of development, when the maternally provided partner 
is absent, the Ketel"-encoded gene products may well be 
present but cannot exert their deleterious activities in 
the absence of an appropriate partner and consequently 
the cells survive and function normally. Thus the Ketel" 
mutations identify maternal function of a zygotically 
essential gene and the identified function, if manifested, 
following interaction with a maternally provided part-
ner. The maternally provided component that interacts 
with the Ketel and the KeteV'-encoded molecules re-
mains to be identified. 

Requirement and expression patterns of the Ketel 
gene indicate parallel nuclear protein import pathways: 
We assumed that Ketel gene function was required in 
every cell for the import of cNLS-containing nuclear 
proteins. Surprisingly, cells in the female germline, folli-
cle epithelium, and wing and abdominal histoblasts are 
viable and function normally without the Ketel gene. 
The following possible explanations may be considered 
to account for viability of the above cells: 

1. Perdurance of the normal Ketel gene products in 
clones of cells without a functional Ketel gene is not 
likely the reason for survival of the cells for the follow-
ing reasons. In female germline chimeras the pole-
cell-derived normal Ketel gene products are expected 
to decay and/or dilute between pole cell formation 
and egg production. Even if they survived it is un-
likely that they can support the immense biochemical 
activities associated with egg cytoplasm production. 
It is also rather improbable that perdurance of the 
normal Ketel gene products supports life of the wing 
disc cells over more than seven rounds of cell divi-
sions following the induction of mitotic recombina-
tion. 

2. Nonautonomy of the lack of Ketel gene function (i.e., 
the supply with normal Ketel gene products of the 
mutant cells by the normal cells) is also unlikely 
since the 94-kD Ketel protein lacks signal sequences 
required for excretion and uptake from and into 
cells. 

3. Most likely parallel nuclear import pathways substi-

tute lost Ketel gene function and proteins normally 
imported through the importin-3 route are imported 
into the nucleus through another system. The hu-
man ribosomal protein L23a, for example, can be 
imported through at least four routes (JAKEI. and 
G Ö R I . I C H 1 9 9 8 ) . Similarly, transportin, a member of 
the importin-3 superfamily, recognizes and assists 
import of rather different types of proteins into the 
nucleus (reviewed in G Ö R I . I C H and KUTAY 1 9 9 9 ) . 

However, function of the Ketel gene must be essential 
in some cell type(s) since the ketel'"'3/ — hemizygotes 
die during second larval instar. "Focus," i.e., the cell 
type in which function of the Ketel gene is essential, 
remains to be elucidated. 

4. It is also possible that the Ketel gene is not expressed 
in the studied cell types. To clarify this possibility, 
we constructed a reporter gene in which the Ketel 
promoter regulated expression of the lacZ reporter 
gene. In adult females 3-gal activities appeared in 
the ovaries, including the female germline and the 
follicle cells. Expression patterns of the reporter and 
the Ketel genes—as determined by in situ hybridiza-
tions and Western blot analysis—were in harmony 
(see also the accompanying article by L I P P A I el al. 
2000). In harmony with the genetic data, the egg 
cytoplasm was loaded with 3-gal and there was (3-gal 
activity present in virtually every cell of the cleavage 
and cellular embryos. However, except for minor 
3-gal activities in the brain, no other cells in the adult 
females possessed 3-gal activities. In late third instar 
larvae 3-gal activity appeared in imaginal discs, larval 
gonads, imaginal rings of the salivary glands, and in 
the ring gland. However, the other larval tissues did 
not possess 3'gal activity. It thus appears that the 
Ketel gene is expressed, with exception of the ring 
gland cells, in certain types of the mitotically active 
cells. (The neuroblast cells in the central nervous 
system and the histoblast cells, for example, do not 
possess P-gal activity.) The role of the Ketel protein 
in cell cycle progression remains to be elaborated. 
Interestingly, the Drosophila importin-3 coding 
(Ketel) gene is not expressed in the mitotically quies-
cent cells. This observation raises questions about 
import of cNLS-containing nuclear proteins in, e.g., 
the larval cells. 
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ABSTRACT 
The Drosophila melanogaster Ketel gene was identified via the Ketel" dominant female sterile mutations 

and their ketel' revertant alleles that are recessive zygotic lethals. The maternally acting Ketel" mutations 
inhibit cleavage nuclei formation. We cloned the Ketel gene on the basis of a common breakpoint in 
38E1.2-3 in four ketel' alleles. The Ketel* transgenes rescue ftetei-associated zygotic lethality and slightly 
reduce ÄWr/'-associated dominant female sterility. Ketel is a single copy gene. It is transcribed to a single 
3.6-kb mRNA, predicted to encode the 97-kD Ketel protein. The 884-amino-acid sequence of Ketel is 60% 
identical and 78% similar to that of human importin-ß, the nuclear import receptor for proteins with a 
classical NLS. Indeed, Ketel supports import of appropriately designed substrates into nuclei of digitonin-
permeabilized HeLa cells. As shown by a polyclonal anti-Ketel antibody, nurse cells synthesize and transfer 
Ketel protein into the oocyte cytoplasm from stage 11 of oogenesis. In cleavage embryos the Ketel protein 
is cytoplasmic. The Ketel gene appears to be ubiquitously expressed in embryonic cells. Western blot 
analysis revealed that the Ketel gene is not expressed in several larval cell types of late third instar larvae. 

A L O N G a genetic dissection of maternal effects in 
JLX. Drosophila, we isolated 75 dominant female sterile 
(Fs) mutations ( E R D E L Y I and SZABAD 1 9 8 9 ; SZABAD et 
al. 1 9 8 9 ) . In 3 2 of the Fs mutations the Fs/ + females 
deposit normal-looking eggs, and although the eggs are 
fertilized embryogenesis does not commence or ceases 
after a few abnormal cleavage divisions. The 32 Fs muta-
tions identify 21 genes, suggesting that products of sev-
eral genes are required for commencement and the 
initial steps of embryogenesis. This conclusion is sup-
ported by the fact that very few, if any, of the zygotic 
genes are expressed during early embryogenesis and 
evidently the initial steps of embryogenesis are under 
maternal control ( W I E S C H A U S 1 9 9 6 ) . 

The Ketel gene, which was identified by four Fs(2)Ketel 
(= Ketel") mutations, is one of the 21 genes mentioned 
above (SZABAD et al. 1 9 8 9 ; E R D E L Y I et al. 1 9 9 7 ) . As de-
scribed in the accompanying article ( T I R I A N et al. 2 0 0 0 ) , 

embryogenesis is terminated in Ketel" eggs, which are 
deposited by the Ketel"/ + females, soon after fertiliza-
tion due to the failure of cleavage nuclei formation. When 
injected into wild-type cleavage embryos, the Ketel" egg 
cytoplasm is toxic: it hinders formation of cleavage nu-
clei following mitosis most likely through the prevention 
of nuclear envelope (NE) assembly and/or function. 
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Department of Biology, University of Szeged, H-6720 Szeged, Somogyi 
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The mutant phenotype suggests involvement of the Ketel 
gene in a NE-related function and motivated cloning 
of the gene. 

As described in this article, the Ketel gene encodes for 
the Drosophila homologue of importin-p, a key player in 
nuclear protein import. (For recent reviews on nuclear 
protein import see C O R B E T T and S ILVER 1 9 9 7 ; G O R L I C H 

a n d M A T T A J 1 9 9 7 ; M A T T A J a n d E N G L M E I E R 1 9 9 8 ; M E L -

C H I O R a n d G E R A C E 1 9 9 8 ; P E M B E R T O N et al. 1 9 9 8 ; WTEIS 

1 9 9 8 ; W'OZNIAK et al. 1 9 9 8 ; G O R L I C H a n d K U T A Y 1 9 9 9 ) . 

Briefly, importin-P, the founding member of the im-
portin-P superfamily, was originally described to partici-
pate in import of proteins that carry a classical nuclear 
localization signal (cNLS) into the nucleus. The C-ter-
minal section of importin-P associates with importin-a, 
an adapter molecule, that binds to the cNLS-containing 
import substrate. Importin-P forms 19 HEAT- and arma-
dillo-resembling repeats and wraps around the im-
portin-P-binding (IBB) domain of importin-a ( C I N G O -

LANI et al. 1 9 9 9 ) . The substrate-importin-a-importin-p 
complex docks, in an energy-independent manner, on 
the cytoplasmic side of the nuclear pore complexes 
(NPCs). During translocation through the NPCs, im-
portin-3 interacts with a number of nucleoporins with 
its NPC binding domains located toward the N terminus 
( K U T A Y et al. 1 9 9 7 ; W O Z N I A K et al. 1 9 9 8 ) . Import of the 
cNLS-containing nuclear protein is completed on the 
nuclear surface of the NPCs, where following interaction 
of the transport complex with Ran-GTP, the substrate-
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Ras-related G protein without a membrane anchoring 
site. For a recent review see AZUMA and DASSO 2 0 0 0 . ) 
The import substrate stays in the nucleus, while im-
portin-a and importin-3 are recycled to initiate a new 
import cycle: importin-3 returns to the cytoplasm in 
a complex with Ran-GTP. In the cytoplasm Ran-GTP 
dissociates from importin-3 and is converted to Ran-
GDP by RanGTP-ase activating protein (RanGAP) and 
the Ran binding protein 1 (RanBPl); thus importin-3 
can participate in a new transport cycle ( B I S C H O I T and 
G O R I J C H 1 9 9 7 ; AZUMA a n d DASSO 2 0 0 0 ) . 

This article describes a combined genetic, molecular, 
and cell biological approach and reveals novel features 
of importin-3. The Ketel protein shows characteristic 
features of importin-3: (i) it supports import of a cNLS-
containing substrate into nuclei of digitonin-permeabil-
ized HeLa cells and (ii) it is largely cytoplasmic with 
pronounced accumulation in the NE. Surprisingly, the 
highly "toxic" Ketel" egg cytoplasm, which prevents NE 
assembly following mitosis, does not prevent nuclear 
protein import. Unexpectedly, as revealed by Western 
blot analysis, the Ketel gene is not expressed in most 
cells of the larvae and adults, raising questions about 
cellular functions of importin-3 and nuclear import of 
the cNLS-containing proteins. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The Ketel mutant alleles: The EMS-induced Ketel" alleles 
were isolated following EMS mutagenesis in a screen for domi-
nant female-sterile mutations (SZABAD et al. 1989). The 27 
recessive ketel' alleles were generated through second muta-
genesis of the Ketel" alleles (ERDELYI et al. 1997; SZABAD el 
al. 1989). The ketel'/— and the Ketel"/— hemizygotes were 
produced by crossing y/y\ ketel'"32/y+ CyO females with y/Y\ 
ketel'/y+CyO and y/Y; Ketel"/y+CyO males, respectively. [The 
ketel'"32 allele, abbreviated as —, is a small deficiency that re-
moves the Ketel and a few adjacent loci (ERDEI.YI el al. 1997). 
The y+ CyO balancer chromosome carries a y* transgene (TIM-
MONS et al. 1993).] Head skeleton and ventral setae of the 
descending ketel'/— and the Ketel"/— larvae are yellow and 
allow their separation from the heterozygous nonyellow 
(y*CyO) siblings that have dark chitinous structures. For an 
explanation of the genetic symbols see LINDSI.EY and ZIMM 
(1992) and the FlyBase website (http://flybase.bio.indiana. 
edu). All experiments were carried out at 25°. 

Molecular cloning of the Ketel gene: DNA manipulations, 
plasmid constructions, restriction mapping, Southern and 
Northern hybridizations, and Western blotting were done ac-
cording to standard procedures. For identification of the 
breakpoints in the four fcrtcirA-associated rearrangements, we 
isolated DNA from ketel'"/ + adult flies. The DNA was digested 
with EcoBM and hybridized on Southern blots. The S2P-labeled 
probes for Southern hybridizations were generated by random 
primer labeling of restriction fragments that had been isolated 
from a \EMBL4 library and from CoSpeR clones identified in 
a chromosomal walk. The chromosomal walk initiated from 
a clone that hybridized to the 38E1.2-3 cytological region and 
was kindly provided by Dr. P. Maroy. Cloning the Ketel gene 
was also confirmed by in situ hybridizations on salivary gland 
chromosomes of the ketel'"/ + larvae. A detailed restriction 
map of the Ketel region was constructed and the subfragments 

were cloned into pBluescriptll KS+ vector. We used the sub-
clones to precisely map the Atrfrf'A-a.ssoriated breakpoints for 
sequencing and screening cDNA libraries. 

The Ketel cDNA clones were isolated from a XgtlO cDNA 
library constructed from mRNAs of 0- to 4-hr-old Drosophila 
embryos. (The cDNA library was a kind gift from Dr. J. Tam-
kun.) The screening of ~1.5 X 10"' independent plaques re-
sulted in 17 cDNA clones that hybridized with at least one of 
the subclones covering part of the AWWgenc. The overlapping 
cDNA clones were identified and subcloned into the pBlue-
scriptll KS+ vector. Sequencing of genomic and cDNA clones 
were done by the dideoxy method in an IBI automated seque-
nator on both strands. The 5' end of the mRNA was deter-
mined by primer extension. The primer extension was done 
by using total mRNA isolated from adult females and the 
synthetic olygonucleotide 5'GCTCTTTTGCTCCTATATGAT 
TTCTAC3', which hybridized close to the 5' end of the isolated 
cDNA. The 3' end was present in some of the isolated cDNAs 
as revealed by the poly(A) tail. The intron-exon composition 
of the region that encodes the 3.6-kb Ketel mRNA was deter-
mined by sequencing and analyzing a 7870-bp genomic frag-
ment. For developmental Northern analysis poly(A) mRNAs 
were purified, blotted, and probed with the cDNA that corre-
sponds to the 3.6-kb Ketel mRNA. Digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled 
Ketel cDNA was vised for the detection of Ketel mRNA during 
oogenesis and embryogenesis, according to standard proce-
dures. 

Homology search and putative function of the Ketel gene: 
Having the above-mentioned sequences and to establish possi-
ble function of the Ketel protein, we screened databases with 
the BIAST service of the National Center for Biotechnology 
Information for identifying sequences displaying homology 
with the Ketel cDNA. Protein alignments were done using the 
MaxHom EMBL multiple sequence alignment program. 

The Ketel* transgenes: We constructed three different types 
of Ketel* (K*) transgenes. The first type included the entire 
22-kb fragment shown in Figure 1A. The second type covered 
a 13.8-kb Xbagenomic fragment (Figure IB). In the third type 
a 4.0-kb Xba-BamHl genomic fragment—including the Ketel 
promoter and the 5' segment of the Ketel coding region—was 
combined with a 2.3-kb cDNA fragment that corresponded to 
the rest of the transcribed part of the Ketel gene (see Figure 
IB). The above sequences were cloned into the CaSpeRvector 
with the mini-white marker gene and germline transformants 
were generated by standard procedures. The K* transgene-
carrying flies have light to orange-yellowish eyes on the white 
genetic background. The K* transgenes were used for the 
construction of K*\ ketel'/- and K*\ Ketel"/- as well as K*; 
Ketel"/+ and K*/K*\ Ketel"/+ zygotes. Their viability and the 
fertility of the females were tested. 

Production of the Ketel protein in bacteria and the genera-
tion of anti-Ketel polyclonal antibodies: A pGEX-Ketel plasmid 
was constructed first by the insertion of the itamHI-iiroRI frag-
ment of the Ketel cDNA (Figure 1A) into the corresponding 
sites of a pGEX4T-l vector and glutathione-S-transferase 
(GST)-Ketel fusion protein was produced in Escherichia coli. 
The fusion protein consisted of the GST moiety fused in frame 
with the 147-884 amino-acid encoding segment of the Ketel 
protein. The GST-Ketel fusion protein was purified by affinity 
chromatography on a glutathion-agarose column and used 
for immunization of rabbits for the production of anti-Ketel 
polyclonal antibodies following standard protocols. After sev-
eral boosts, the crude sera were analyzed for the presence of 
anti-Ketel antibody by Western blots. Two rabbits produced 
good titers of anti-Ketel sera by virtue of their ability to recog-
nize the Ketel protein in E. coli extracts from strains with 
pGEX-Ketel but not in the control bacterial extracts. 

For production of a nearly full-length Ketel protein, we 
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made use of the pET-His3A expression system (CHKN and HAI 
1994). The His-tagged Ketel protein, with amino acids 4-884, 
was purified by a Ni-chelating column and used for prepara-
tion of a Ketel protein affinity column. 

The anti-Ketel antibody was purified in two steps: first on 
a protein-A and afterward on a Ketel protein affinity column. 
The affinity-purified anti-Ketel antibody was used both in West-
ern blots and in confocal microscopy for the detection of 
Ketel protein. For Western blots protein extracts were pre-
pared from embryos, larvae, and adults as well as from differ-
ent organs of late third instar larvae. For laser scanning micros-
copy ovaries were dissected, fixed, and treated with antibodies. 
The Ketel protein was detected by the affinity-purified poly-
clonal anti-Ketel rabbit antibody that was made visible by a 
goat anti-rabbit rhodamin-labeled secondary antibody (Jack-
son Laboratories, West Grove, PA). The NF. was made risible 
with a primary monoclonal anti-lamin mouse antibody (HARKI. 
et al. 1989; PADDY el al. 1996) and a fluorescein-labeled anti-
mouse secondary antibody (Jackson Laboratories). Optical 
sections were generated in a Zeiss (Thornwood, NY) LSM 410 
confocal microscope. 

The in vitro nuclear protein import assay: Drosophila im-
porting cDNA was cloned into the Sphl-Xmal sites of pQE30 
(QIAGEN, Valencia, CA), expressed with an NH.rterminal His 
tag and purified, on nickel-NTA agarose, followed by chroma-
tography on a Superdex 200 gel filtration column. 

The nuclear protein import assay was conducted as follows. 
Permeabilized HeLa cells were prepared by a modification of 
a published protocol (ADAM et al. 1990). Briefly, HeLa cells 
were grown on coverslips to 50-80% confluence, washed in 
ice-cold permeabilization buffer (20 DIM HEPES/KOH pH 
7.5, 110 mM potassium acetate, 5 mM magnesium acetate, 250 
DIM sucrose, 0.5 mM EGTA) and permeabilized for 15 min in 
the same buffer containing 60 p.g/ml digitonin. The coverslips 
were washed three times in permeabilization buffer without 
digitonin. Coverslips were incubated as indicated with each 
20 pi of import reaction. The import buffer contained 2 mg/ 
ml nucleoplasmin core (to block nonspecific binding), 20 
mM HEPES/KOH pH 7.5, 140 mM potassium acetate, 5 mM 
magnesium acetate, 250 mM sucrose, 0.5 mM EGTA. Where 
indicated, reactions were supplemented with an energy-regen-
erating system (0.5 mM ATP, 0.5 mM GTP, 10 mM creatine 
phosphate, 50 pg/ml creatine kinase) and Ran mix (3 |XM 
Ran-GDP, 150 nM Rnalp, 300 mt NTF2, 150 nM RanBPl). 
Nuclear import of a fluorescent substrate was monitored in 
optical sections. The substrate was the pentamer of a fusion 
protein in which the nucleoplasmin core domain was com-
bined with the importin-3-binding domain from importin-a 
(IBB core pentamer). Import reaction samples contained 0.24 
pM fluorescein-labeled IBB core pentamer. In the indicated 
reactions 1.2 pM Drosophila importin-(3, Ran, and an energy-
regenerating system were added. Reactions were stopped after 
5 min by fixation in 3% paraformaldehyde (w/v) in PBS, 
washed in PBS and water, and mounted with 2 pi of vec-
torshield mounting medium (Vector, Burlingame, CA). 

The digitonin-permeabilized HeLa cell system was also used 
to follow nuclear import of the cNLS-phycoerythrin (cNLS-
PE; CSKRPAN and UDVARDY 1995) substrate in presence of 
cytosol samples prepared from ovaries of wild-type and 
Ketel"/+ females. 

RESULTS 

Molecular cloning of the Ketel gene of Drosophila: 
Four of the X-ray-induced ketelrX revertant alleles have 
a common breakpoint in the 3 8 E 1 . 2 - 3 cytological region 
(ERIJEI.YI et al. 1 9 9 7 ) . The common breakpoint both 

delineated the Ketel locus and allowed molecular clon-
ing of the Ketel gene. To identify the breakpoints in the 
four ketel'x alleles, we initiated a genomic walk from a 
nearby genomic fragment. The genomic walk covered 
~60 kb and resulted in a 5.5-kb genomic BgRl-BaniHl 
fragment that included all four of the ¿¿/^-associated 
breakpoints (Figure 1A). The corresponding region of 
the Drosophila genome is included in a cosmid clone 
that we isolated from a CoSpeR Not-Bam-Not cosmid li-
brary (Figure 1A). On Northern blots, the BgR\-BamW\ 
fragment strongly hybridized to a 3.6-kb mRNA speci-
men that most likely represents the Ketel gene. The 3.6-
kb mRNA is abundant in females and young embryos 
and appears to be present, although in much reduced 
concentrations, throughout development (data not 
shown). 

To isolate cDNA clones that correspond to the 3.6-
kb Ketel mRNA, overlapping genomic fragments cov-
ering the XbarKrdKV 10.7-kb region (Figure 1A) were 
used for the screening of a cDNA library prepared from 
0- to 4-hr-old embryos. The longest isolated cDNA was 
2858 bp long. However, it did not contain poly(A) tail. 
Overlaps of the 2858-bp cDNA clone with poly(A)-con-
taining cDNAs allowed the reconstruction of a 3378-bp-
long cDNA. In vitro extension was done on the basis of 
the mRNAs isolated from adult females and of a primer 
complementary to the 5' end of the 2858-bp-long cDNA. 
The primer extension indicated a major transcription 
initiation site 478 bp upstream from the 5' end of the 
2858-bp cDNA. We concluded, after finding out about 
the missing 3' and 5' ends of the 2858-bp cDNA, that 
the encoded Ketel mRNA is 3656 nucleotides long and 
corresponds to the 3.6-kb mRNA detected in Northern 
analysis. 

To determine molecular organization of the Ketel lo-
cus, we sequenced a 7870-bp long genomic DNA region 
that corresponds to the encoded cDNA and the sur-
rounding sequences (Figure 1A). The nucleotide se-
quence is available in the EMBL nucleotide sequence 
database under the accession no. AJ002729. Compari-
son of the cDNA and the genomic sequences revealed 
that the Ketel gene contains 5 introns. The Ketel mRNA 
is composed from a 444-bp leader sequence, a 2652-bp 
open reading frame (ORF), and a 560-nucleotide-long 
trailer sequence (Figure 1 A). To decide whether Ketel 
is a single copy gene or is present in multiple copies, we 
digested genomic DNA with three different restriction 
enzymes (ficoRI, Xba, and BgRl) and carried out South-
ern analyses with 32P-labeled cDNA fragments. In every 
case, the labeled cDNA fragments hybridized with a 
single band, making it very likely that Ketel is a single 
copy gene (data not shown). The finding that under 
high stringency conditions the Ketel cDNA hybridized 
exclusively to the 38E1.2-3 region on salivary gland chro-
mosomes supports the above conclusion. 

The Ketel+ transgenes: To prove that the cloned gene 
is indeed Ketel, we generated three different types of 
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FIGURE 1.—Restriction map of a 22-kb genomic segment from the 38E1.2-3 cytological region comprising the Ketel gene. (A) 
One breakpoint of each of the four ketelrX revertant alleles with visible chromosome rearrangements fall within the 5.5-kb /ig/II-
BatnHl genomic fragment delineated by the top thick line. The box on the line below represents the Ketel mRNA encoding 
region. Detailed genomic map of the Aete/mRNA encoding region is shown below. Exons, introns, and the untranslated 5' and 
3' regions are indicated by solid, open, and dotted boxes, respectively. (B). Structure of two of the three A"4 transgenes. Type 
I comprises the entire 22-kb genomic fragment shown in A. Type II is the 13.8-kb Xba genomic fragment. Type III contains the 
Xba-BamHl 4.0-kb genomic fragment combined in f rame with a 2.3-kb BamHl-EcoRl segment of the cDNA. The indicated 
restriction sites are as follows: B, BgKI; BH, BamHl; E, AcoRI; RV, AcoRV; X, Xba. 

altogether 21 Ketel+ (K+) transgenes (Figure IB and 
Table 1) and analyzed their effects on both ketel' and 
Ketel" mutations. Nine of the 12 tested K+ transgenes 
brought about full rescue of lethality associated with the 
loss-of-function ketel'xl3/— genotype: the A'+; ketel'xl3/ — 
flies developed with the expected frequencies and were 
fully fertile, showing that the cloned gene is Ketel (Table 
1; ketelrX'3 is a null allele). 

Type I and each of the three tested type III K+ trans-
genes brought about slight rescue of the KetelD2-3.ssoci-
ated dominant female sterility. In ~1% of the eggs 

deposited by the A'4 ; Ketel"2/ + females embryogenesis 
progressed to the stage of embryonic cuticle forma-
tion and even a few offspring developed from the A+; 
Ketel"2/ + females. However, the rate of offspring pro-
duction was as low as 2-4 X 10~s offspring/ (female X 
day), as compared to the ~50 offspring/(female X day) 
control value. (It should be noted that cuticle and off-
spring did not develop from tens of thousands of eggs 
deposited by Ketel"2/+ females.) One copy of the K+ 

transgenes had no effects on the other three Ketel" muta-
tions. However, two copies of the K+ transgenes brought 

T A B L E 1 

The A* transgenes and their rescue effects on ketel'/ — -associated zygotic lethality 

Chromosome linkage 

Type and composition of the K* transgenes" X 2nd 3rd 4th Total 

I: 22-kb genomic segment 1 (0/1) 0 0 0 1 
II: 13.8-kb genomic segment 0 3 5 (4/5) 0 8 
III: 4.0-kb genomic combined with a 2.3-kb cDNA segment 1 (1/1) 4 5 (3/4) 2 (1 /1) 12 

In parentheses, number of rescuing/tested A4 transgenes. 
" See Figure 1 for composition of the A4" transgenes. 
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about slight reduction of female sterility when sperm 
with two normal Ketel gene copies fertilized the eggs 
(TIRIÄN et al. 2000). The slight rescue of the K* trans-
genes on AW^'-associated dominant female sterility 
clearly shows that (i) the cloned gene is Ketel and (ii) 
the normal and the Awrf^-encoded gene products partic-
ipate in the same process and hence the Ketel" alleles 
are strong dominant-negative mutations. 

The Ketel gene encodes the Drosophila homologue of 
importin-ß: The Ketel cDNA contains a 2652-nucleotide-
long ORF encoding for a protein of 884 amino acids 
with a molecular mass of 97 kD. Comparison of the Ketel 
protein amino acid sequence with known sequences 
revealed a 60.3% amino acid identity and a 78.2% simi-
larity with human importin-ß, a known component of 
nuclear protein import (Figure 2; ADAM and ADAM 
1994; C H I et al. 1995; GORLICH et al. 1995a,b; IMAMOTO 
et al. 1995; IOVINE et al. 1995; RADU et al. 1995). The 
high level of homology suggests that Ketel encodes the 
Drosophila homologue of importin-ß, the founding 
member of the importin-ß superfamily (WOZNIAK et al. 
1998, GÖRLICH and KUTAY 1999). 

The Ketel protein supports nuclear protein import: 
To decide whether the Ketel protein does indeed func-
tion as importin-ß we monitored (i) the docking on the 
cytoplasmic surface of the NE and (ii) import into nuclei 
of digitonin-permeabilized HeLa cells of a fluorescent-
labeled nuclear substrate in the presence of the Ketel 
protein and other components of the nuclear protein 
import apparatus (see MATERIALS AND METHODS) . AS 
shown on Figure 3B, the substrate docked on the NE 
in presence of the Ketel protein, and when Ran and an 
energy source were added the substrate was imported 
into the nuclei (Figure 3, B and D). The permeabilized 
HeLa cell experiments clearly showed that the Ketel 
protein molecules function as importin-ß: they can assist 
docking and import of nuclear proteins into the nuclei. 

To understand effects of the Ketel" mutations on nu-
clear protein import, we prepared cytosol from ovaries 
of both Ketel"/ + and wild-type females. All the four 
Ketel" mutations were included in this study. The cytosol 
preparations were used in the permeabilized HeLa cell 
assay and import of the cNLS-PE substrate was moni-
tored (see MATERIALS AND METHODS). In presence of 
the wild-type ovary cytosol the cNLS-PE substrate en-
tered the nuclei of HeLa cells within a few minutes 
(Figure 4B). Surprisingly, the Ketel"/+-derived cytosol 
preparationsjust as efficiently supported nuclear import 
of the cNLS-PE substrate as the wild-type ovary cytosol, 
showing that the ArfW-encoded mutant molecules do 
not interfere with import of the cNLS-PE substrate. Note 
that when injected into wild-type cleavage embryos, 
traces of the Ketel" egg cytoplasm prevent the formation 
of cleavage nuclei at the end of mitosis ( T I R I Ä N et al. 
2000). However, nuclei of the digitonin-permeabilized 
HeLa cells remained intact for at least 4 hr in presence 
of the Ketel"/ +-derived ovary cytosol. 

Expression pattern of the Ketel gene: To study the 
expression pattern of the Ketel gene, we detected both 
Ketel mRNA and Ketel protein during oogenesis and 
embryogenesis. Some Ketel inRNA, as detected with the 
DIG-labeled Ketel cDNA, is present in nurse cells of the 
stage 9 eggprimordia. The concentration of KetelmRNA 
becomes rather high by stage 10 (Figure 5A) when 
dumping of the Ketel mRNA into the oocyte cytoplasm 
begins. Beyond stage 11 the Ketel mRNA is homoge-
neously distributed in the oocyte cytoplasm (Figure 5B). 
The Ketel gene appears to be ubiquitously expressed in 
every blastoderm cell (Figure 5C) and, as far as it can 
be deduced from the staining patterns, also during later 
stages of embryogenesis (Figure 5, D-F). The Ketel gene 
seems to be intensively expressed in the central nervous 
system and in the larval gonads (Figure 5, E and F). 
The larval gonads include both ovaries and testes since 
the gonads possess intensive staining in each of the 
embryos. 

We also followed Ketel gene expression through the 
detected Ketel protein with the affinity-purified poly-
clonal anti-Ketel antibody. The anti-Ketel antibody de-
tected a single 97-kD protein band on Western blots 
with extracts prepared from different developmental 
stages (Figure 6). The Ketel protein is abundant in the 
ovaries and in the newly deposited eggs throughout 
embryogenesis and is present throughout all stages of 
development. However, when compared, e.g., to ovaries, 
the relative Ketel protein concentration was rather low 
in larvae and adult females from which the ovaries were 
removed. To clarify the low Ketel protein content we 
dissected different organs from late third instar larvae 
and subjected them to Western blot analysis. As shown 
in Figure 6, while, e.g., the imaginal discs contained 
significant amounts of the Ketel protein, there were no 
detectable amounts of Ketel protein present in a num-
ber of larval tissues including the salivary glands, gut, 
Malpighian tubules, or the larval epidermis with the 
overlying larval musculature. 

Formation and localization of the Ketel protein was 
also followed in the course of oogenesis and embryogen-
esis by immunocytology and confocal microscopy. The 
Ketel protein is first detectable in nurse cells during 
stage 8 of oogenesis (not shown). By stage 10 the nurse 
cells contain large quantities of the Ketel protein. The 
protein is cytoplasmic with pronounced accumulation 
in the NEs (Figure 7, A and C). Nurse cells dump their 
Ketel protein contents into the oocyte cytoplasm from 
stage 11 of oogenesis. The follicle cells also contain Ketel 
protein (Figure 7A). Cytoplasm of a newly deposited egg 
contains stockpiles of the Ketel protein. During cleavage 
divisions the Ketel protein is present throughout the 
cleavage cycles. It is cytoplasmic and shows accumula-
tion in the NE (Figure 7, D and F). 

Immunoreactive features of the AriW-encoded pro-
tein molecules are not different from wild type: amount 
and size of the immunoreactive components in wild-type 
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FIGURE 3.—Drosophila Ketel protein functions as impor-
t i n g since it promotes the docking on the NE and nuclear 
import of a fluorescent IBB-nucleoplasmin fusion protein as 
detected in optical sections. Without addition of Ran and 
energy supply (A) or with Ran and energy supply (C) only 
background signals appear due to residual components in 
the digitonin-permeabilized HeLa cells. When importin-P is 
added and no energy is supplied the substrate docks on the 
cytoplasmic surface of the NE (B). When, however, Ran, en-
ergy supply, and importin-P are added the substrate is im-
ported into the nuclei (D). Bar, 10 (im. 

and Ketel"/+ ovary and egg extracts appear identical 
on Western blots (data not shown). These observations 
suggest that the EMS-induced Ketel" mutations (i) did 
not alter the expression pattern of the gene and (ii) did 
not change the size of the encoded protein molecules. 

DISCUSSION 

The Ketel gene encodes the Drosophila homologue 
of importin-P: The Ketel gene was identified by four 
EMS-induced Fs(2)Ketel (= Ketel") dominant female ster-
ile mutations and their ketel' revertant alleles (SZABAD 

et al. 1989; ERDÉLYI et al. 1997). The Ketel" alleles are 
gain-of-function type and bring about dominant female 
sterility by inhibiting the commencement of embryogene-
sis. The Áj?íc//J-encoded gene products prevent cleavage 
nuclei assembly at the end of mitosis by, as it appears, 
disrupted NE formation/function and suggest a NE-

.MP • • 
D 

1 o 
A O A FIGURF. 4.—Nuclear import of the cNLS-PE substrate into 

nuclei of digitonin-permeabilized HeLa cells in the presence 
of cytosol prepared f rom Drosophila ovaries. (A) At 0° and 
in the absence of ATP the cNLS-PE substrate molecules are 
not imported into the nuclei and do not even accumulate 
around the NE. (B) At 30°, the cNLS-PE substrate molecules 
are imported into the nuclei even in the absence of ATP. (C) 
Nuclear import of the cNLS-PE substrate is very effective on 30° 
when extraneous ATP is added. The nuclear import patterns 
shown on B and C are identical for wild-type and Ketel"/+-
derived ovary cytosol preparations. (D) Wheat germ agglutinin 
(200 |xg/ml) effectively blocks nuclear protein import on 30° 
even in the presence of ATP. 

related function of the normal Ketel gene product (T IRIAN 

et al. 2000). Most of the loss-of-function ketel' alleles are 
zygotic lethal mutations that cause death during second 
larval instar showing zygotic requirement of the Ketel 
gene ( E R D E L Y I et al. 1997). To understand Ketel gene 
function, we cloned the Ketel gene. A common 
breakpoint in four of the X-ray-induced ketel'x alleles 
localized the gene to the 3 8 E 1 . 2 - 3 cytological position 
and allowed, as an outcome of a genomic walk, cloning 
of the Ketelgene. Genomic Southern and developmental 
Northern and Western analyses revealed that the single-
copy Ketel gene encodes a single type of 3.6-kb mRNA 
and synthesis of the corresponding 97-kD Ketel protein. 

To show that the cloned gene is indeed Ketel, we 
generated different types of K+ transgenes. Because the 
transgenes bring about rescue of ketel'-associated lethal-
ity, it is safe conclude that the cloned gene is Ketel. 
Furthermore, the K+ transgenes slightly reduce Ketel"-
associated dominant female sterility, showing that the 
normal and the Arie/'-encoded mutant gene products 
participate in the same pathway. The slight rescue of 

FIGURE 2.—Alignment of the Ketel protein, human, rat, Caenorhabditis elegans, and yeast importin-P amino acid sequences. 
Boldface letters in boxes label amino acid identities among all sequences. Boxes alone indicate identity but one. The sources 
are as follows: Drosophila: this article, accession no. AJ002729; human: GORLICH et al. (1995a,b), accession no. L38951, nucleotide 
identity no. (NID) G893287; rat: RADU etal. (1995), accession no. L38644; C. elegans:. WILSON et al. (1994), accession no. AF003136, 
NID G2088700; Saccharomyces cereuisiae: KAP95 protein, ENENKEL et al. (1995), accession no. S51350, Cosmid 8300, NID G2088700, 
EMBL U19028. 
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/^¿•/"-associated dominant female sterility implies a 
dominant-negative nature of the KetelD mutations; i.e., 
the &Ze/"-encoded molecules impede function of the 
normal Ketel gene products (T IRIAN et al. 2000). 

Comparison of nucleotide and amino acid sequences 
of the Ketel gene and the Ketel protein revealed strong 
homology with human importin-(3, a component of nu-
clear protein import: in the two protein sequences 60% 
of the amino acids are identical and 78% are of similar 
nature. 

Importin-(3 (also called karyopherin-(3) is a major 
component of nuclear protein import and has been 
known from biochemical studies in which components 
of nuclear protein import were identified (ADAM and 
A D A M 1994; C H I et al. 1995; G O R L I C H et al. 1995a,b; 
I M A M O T O et al. 1995; R A D U et al. 1995). The Ketel gene 
does indeed encode the Drosophila importin-(3 since 
the Ketel protein possesses characteristic features of 
importin-(3. In absence of an energy source the Ketel 
protein produced in bacteria supports docking of a IBB-
nucleoplasmin core fusion protein on the NE of digito-
nin-permeabilized HeLa cells (Figure 3B). When an 
energy source is provided, the nuclear protein is im-
ported into the nucleus. 

Transport of macromolecules between the cytoplasm 
and the nucleus proceeds through the NPCs and is 
mediated by shuttling receptors of the importin-(3 super-
family (for reviews see M A T T A J and E N G I . M E I E R 1998; 
P E M B E R T O N et al. 1 9 9 8 ; W E I S 1 9 9 8 ; W O Z N I A K et al. 1 9 9 8 ; 

G O R L I C H and KUTAY 1999). The importins bind their 
cargo, directly or through adapter molecules like im-
portin-a, in the cytoplasm and release them in the nu-
cleus. A RanGTP gradient provides the driving force for 
transport: importins bind their cargo in the cytoplasm 
where RanGTP levels are low and release it upon en-
countering high RanGTP concentration in the nucleus. 
The conversion of RanGTP to RanGDP in the cytoplasm 
is catalyzed by RanGAPl and is further stimulated by 
RanBPs. RanGTP is generated from RanGDP in the 
nucleus by RCC1 (regulator of chromatin condensa-
tion), a chromatin-associated nucleotide exchange fac-
tor. Importin-(3 is engaged in nuclear import of proteins 
with cNLS through importin-a, an adapter molecule. 
Importin-P can also operate as an autonomous receptor 
independently of importin-a. A number of types of pro-

FIGURE 5.—In situ hybridizations for the detection of Ketel 
MRNA during oogenesis (A and B) and different stages of 
embryogenesis: cellular blastoderm, stage 5 (C), stage 8 (D), 
stage 14 (E), and stage 17 (F) embryos. Lateral (C, D, and F; 
anterior left and dorsal up) and dorsal (E) views, nc, nurse 
cells; oc, oocyte; pc, pole cells; am, anterior midgut primor-
dium; pm, posterior midgut pr imordium; m, mesoderm; lg, 
larval gonad; spg, supra oesophageal ganglion; vnc, ventral 
nerve cord (embryos were staged as described in CAMPOS-
ORTEGA a n d HARTENSTEIN 1 9 9 7 ) . B a r , 5 0 p m . 
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FIGURE 6.—Western blot analysis to detect Ketel protein 
with a polyclonal anti-Ketel antibody. Equal amounts of pro-
tein samples (as measured by photometry and confirmed with 
Ponceau-stained control gels) were loaded in the different 
slots. With respect to third instar larval organs, the central 
nervous system (ens) did not include the ring gland and the 
larval gonads were removed f rom the fat body (fb) sample, sg, 
salivary glands; id, imaginal discs; g + Mt, gut and Malpighian 
tubules; le + lm, larval epidermis with the overlaying larval 
musculature. 

teins have been identified that can directly bind to im-
portin-ß and are imported inLo the nucleus, e.g., some 
ribosomal proteins and the HIV Rev protein ( H E N D E R -

SON a n d PERCIPALLE 1 9 9 7 ; J Ä K E L a n d G Ö R L I C H 1 9 9 8 ; 

T R U A N T and C U L L E N 1999). Importin-ß can also form 
a complex with importin-7 and mediate histone HI im-
port ( G Ö R L I C H et al. 1997; J Ä K E L et al. 1999). In addition, 
apart from importin-a, importin-ß also uses other 

adapter molecules: snurportinl for the import of m3G-
capped UsnRNPs ( H U B E R et al. 1998) and XRIPa for the 
import of the Xenopus replication protein A ( J U I . L I E N et 
al. 1999). 

Several members of the import ing superfamily have 
been identified mainly in yeast and vertebrates (Woz-
NIAK et al. 1998; G Ö R I . I C H and K U T A Y 1999). A search 
in the Drosophila genome (at http://flybase.bio.indiana. 
edu) for homologues of vertebrate import ing super-
family members identified 10 genes (Table 2). It appears 
that most members of the human importin-P family are 
also present in Drosophila (Table 2). However, there is 
no apparent homologue of exportin-t that is engaged 
in export of tRNAs from the nuclei to the cytoplasm. 
The closely related human importin-5 and RanBP6 
( G Ö R I . I C H and KUTAY 1999) have a single correspond-
ing Drosophila homologue (Karybeta3). Similarly, hu-
man importin-7 and RanBP8 have a single Drosophila 
relative called dim-7. As in humans, there are two trans-
portin genes in Drosophila (Table 2). Of the Drosophila 
importin-P family members, functions have been as-
signed thus far to transportin ( S I O M I et al. 1998) and 
to a homologue of human CRM1 embargoed (FASKEN et 
al. 2000) and, as described in this article, to Ketel. 

The Ketel protein is cytoplasmic and is not present 
in every cell type: As other members of the importin-P 
family, the Ketel protein is largely cytoplasmic ( G Ö R L I C H 

et al. 1995a) with pronounced accumulation in the NE 
(Figure 7). As predicted by features of the Ketel" and 
ketel' mutant phenotypes ( T I R I Á N et al. 2000), the Ketel 
protein is produced and is dumped into the oocyte 
cytoplasm during oogenesis and cleavage embryos make 
use of the Ketel maternal dowry. Surprisingly, however, 
the Ketel gene does not appear to be expressed in the 
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FIGURE 7 . — D i s t r i b u t i o n o f 
the Ketel protein, as detected 
in optical sections, in a stage 
10 egg pr imordium and in an 
interphase cleavage embryo. The 
Ketel protein is shown in red 
(A and D), the nuclear lamina 
appears in green (B and E). 
Merged signals are shown on C 
and F where yellow coloration 
results f rom superimposition 
of green and red signals, nc, 
nurse cells; oc, oocyte; fc, folli-
cle cells. Bar, 50 pm for A-C 
and 5 pm for D-F. As shown 
by the lamin signal in C and 
D the oocyte nucleus contains 
uniformly distributed lamin mol-
ecules inside (ASHERY-PADAN et 
al. 1 9 9 7 ) . 

http://flybase.bio.indiana
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TABLE 2 

Members of the Drosophila importin-P family and their closest human homologues on the basis of amino acid sequence identities 

Accession nos. Identity 
Drosophila Cytological Closest human of the level 
protein" localization homologue(s) human gene (%) References in FlyBase 

Ketel 
(CG2637) 

Transportin 

38 El.2-3 Importin-ß 152907 60 

(CG7398) 65 A6 Transportin-1 Q92973 71 
Transportin-2 AF019039 68 

CG 8219 65 A6 Transportin-1 Q92973 58 
Transportin-2 AF019039 56 

CAS 
(CG13281) 36 Bl-2 CAS P55060 51 

Karybeta 3 
(CG1059) 82 D1 Importin-5 Y08890 51 

Dim-7 
(CG7935) 66 B7-10 Importin-7 AF098799 52 

CG 8212 52 Cl-2 RanBPll AK001696 35 
CG2848 23 B1 MtrlOa AJI33749 41 
CGI2234 18 D10-11 KIAA1291 34 
Embargoed 

(CGI3387) 29 CI CRM1 Y08614 69 

This article; S Z A B A D et al. ( 1989) ; 
ERDÉLYI et al. ( 1997) ; KOZLOVA et al. (1998) 

S I O M I et al. ( 1 9 9 8 ) ; N O R V E L L et al. ( 1 9 9 9 ) 

SPRADLING et al. ( 1999) 

COLAS et al. ( 1999) ; SPRADLING et al. ( 1999) 

FASKEN et al. ( 2000) 

"Code as available from FlyBase (http://flybase.bio.indiana.edu). 

fully differentiated larval cells. Apparendy the Ketel pro-
tein appears to be present largely in mitotically active 
cells. Genetic requirement of the Ketel gene is discussed 
in the accompanying article by TIRIAN et al. ( 2 0 0 0 ) . 

The possible mode of action of the KeteZ°-encoded 
proteins: When injected into wild-type cleavage em-
bryos, traces of the Ketel" egg cytoplasm exert deleteri-
ous effects through the prevention of cleavage nuclei 
formation ( T I R I A N et al. 2 0 0 0 ) . Toxic effects of the Ketel"-
encoded molecules are perhaps an outcome of arrested 
nuclear protein import. To elaborate this possibility, we 
prepared cytosol from ovaries of the Kelel"/+ females 
and studied their effects on nuclear protein import. 
Unexpectedly, the Ketel" cytosol preparations did not 
prevent nuclear import of the cNLS-PE substrate (Fig-
ure 4). In fact, the cNLS-PE molecules were equally 
efficiently imported into the nuclei in the presence of 
the Ketel" or wild-type ovary cytosol. Consistent with this 
observation, the Ketel" egg cytoplasm did not prevent 
import of the cNLS-PE molecules into interphase nuclei 
of wild-type cleavage embryos (TIRIAN el al. 2 0 0 0 ) . 
Knowing that the Ketel" alleles are strong dominant-
negative mutations, the above results may be surprising. 
A number of possibilities may come to light to explain 
the former observation. It is very unlikely that all four 
of the EMS-induced Ketel" alleles altered expression of 
the Ketel gene such that the cytosol preparations did not 
contain Ketel"-encodec\ molecules. Although the Ketel"-
encoded molecules block function of the normal ones, 
perhaps the cNSL-PE substrate is imported into the 
nuclei via another nuclear protein import route pow-

ered by unidentified components of the ovary cytosol. 
The existence of parallel import pathways is well estab-
lished. For example, the human ribosomal protein L25 
is imported through at least four pathways (JAKEI. and 
GÖRLICH 1 9 9 8 ) . The Ketel"-encoded molecules well may 
support nuclear protein import, a feature not known 
at present. It is also possible that although the Ketel"-
encoded molecules do not participate in nuclear pro-
tein import, they do not interfere with import function 
of the normal Ketel molecules, and their toxic effects 
become apparent when the importin-ß molecules per-
form a function other than nuclear protein import. 

Indeed, the deleterious effects of the Ketel" mutations 
become apparent at the end of cleavage mitosis when 
the NE reassemble and daughter nuclei form. Remark-
ably, the Ketel" cytosol did not disrupt HeLa cell nuclei 
and, along with this observation, Drosophila wild-type 
interphase cleavage nuclei remained intact in presence 
of the Ketel" egg cytoplasm. Because the digitonin-per-
meabilized HeLa cells do not divide, they are inade-
quate to detect defects associated with NE assembly. It 
appears as if the Ketel" mutations identify a novel func-
tion of importin-ß required during reassembly of the 
NE at the end of mitosis. Perhaps importin-ß is not 
only engaged in nuclear protein import but is also a 
structural component of the NPCs, as C O R B E T T and 
SILVER ( 1 9 9 7 ) proposed, and the Ketel" mutations iden-
tify the nucleoporin function of the gene. 

N E assembly is a stepwise process (MARSHALL and 
WILSON 1 9 9 7 ; GANT et al. 1 9 9 8 ; SUTOVSKY et al. 1 9 9 8 ; 
ZHANG and CLARKE 2 0 0 0 ) . First, every chromosome as-
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sociates with Ran-GDP (ZHANG et al. 1999). The chroma-
tin-associated Ran-GDP promotes binding to chromatin 
of membrane vesicles and recruits RCC1, the guanine 
nucleotide exchange factor for Ran, and promotes the 
association of nucleoporins (GOLDBERG et al. 1997; 

K G A N T et al. 1998). RCC1 generates Ran-GTP from Ran-
GDP, and Ran-GTP causes fusion of the vesicles and 
formation of double nuclear membrane (GANT et al. 
1998; Z H A N G and CLARKE 2 0 0 0 ) . Formation of the NE 
with NPCs establishes a condition for resumed nuclear 
protein import and the formation of functional nuclei. 
The process takes place in vitro where NE forms from 
egg cytoplasm extract components over the demembra-
nated sperm chromatin (BURKE and GERACE 1986) in 
a process that is similar to NE assembly around the 
sperm chromatin during male pronucleus formation 
following fertilization (SUTOVSKY et al. 1998). As de-
scribed recently by ZHANG and CLARKE ( 2 0 0 0 ) , func-
tional NEs form over Sepharose beads loaded with Ran-
GDP in Xenopus egg extract in the absence of DNA or 
chromatin. However, the role of importin-P in NE/NPC 
assembly waits to be elucidated. 
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Bizonyára sokakat lenyűgözött már az a 
rend, amely térben és időben jellemzi az 
eukariota sejteket: a sejtalkotó molekulák a 
megfelelő helyen és a megfelelő időben látják 
el funkciójukat. Az eukariota sejtek 
kompartmentalizáltak: a különféle funkciók 
membránnal elkülönített térrészekben 
zajlanak. A sejtmag, az egyik kompartment, a 
kromoszómákba szervezett örökítő anyagnak, 
a DNS-nek a tárháza. A citoplazmától kettős 
hártya, a sejtmaghártya választja el. A 
sejtmag és a citoplazma között a sejtmagpórus 
komplexek (NPC-k), speciális csatornácskák 
biztosítják az összeköttetést. Az NPC-kben 
óriási a forgalom. Percenként milliónyi 
molekula transzportálódik: importálódik a 
citoplazmából a sejtmagba, illetve 
exportálódik a sejtmagból a citoplazmába. 
Milyen mechanizmussal? Közismert, hogy a. 
mitózis kezdetén a sejtmaghártya lebomlik, 
majd a mitózis befejeztével újraalakul. 
Hogyan? Az elmúlt néhány év során derült 
arra fény, hogy a sejtekben van egy olyan 
fehérje féleség, a Ran, amely olyan egymástól 
látszólag független folyamatok főszereplője, 
mint (I) az NPC-ken át megvalósuló sejtmagi 
transzport folyamatok, (II) a sejtmaghártya 
szét- illetve összeszerelődés és (III) a 
mitotikus orsórendszer kialakulása és 
szétesése a mitózis folyamán. A Ran egy igazi 
dzsoli dzsóker a sejtekben. Ez az összefoglaló 
a Ran fehérjét és funkcióit mutatja be az 
érdeklődőknek. 

A Ran és állapotai 
Ran egy Ras-szerü, a sejtmagban 

felhalmozódó (nuclear), GTPáz aktivitású, 
mindössze 24 kDa tömegű G fehérje [1]. Ran, 
nem úgy, mint általában a G fehérjék, nincs a 
sejthártyához horgonyozva, hanem ingázik a 
sejtmag és a citoplazma között. A sejtciklus 

interfázisában a Ran molekulák idejük zömét 
a sejtmagban töltik és GTP-vel kapcsolódnak. 
Azt a kevés időt. amely során a 
citoplazmában vannak, a Ran molekulák 
GDP-vel kapcsolódva töltik. Miből fakad a 
Ran eltérő állapota a sejt két alapvető 
kompartmentében? 

A citoplazmából a sejtmagba jutó Ran-GDP 
az RCC1 (regulator of chromatin 
condensation) guanin nukleotid cserefaktor 
hatására elválik a GDP-től, majd GTP-vel 
kapcsolódik [1. 2]. Az RCC1, a Ran egyetlen 
ismert guanin nukleotid cserefaktora, a 
sejtmag alkotója, a kromatinhoz kapcsolódó 
fehérje féleségek egyike. A spontán Ran-GDP 
-> Ran-GTP átalakulás gyakoriságát az RCC1 
105-szeresére fokozza. A sejtmagban tehát a 
Ran az RCC1 aktivitása nyomán Ran-GTP 
formában van (1. ábra). 

1. ábra. A Ran-GTP koncentrációja magas a 
sejtmagban és alacsony a citoplazmában. 
(Magyarázat a szövegben.) 

A citoplazmába jutva a Ran-GTP 
molekulákhoz (i) RanGAP-ek kapcsolódnak, 
olyan GTPáz aktiváló protein molekulák, 
amelyek a Ran saját GTPáz aktivitását 105-
szeresére fokozzák. Sőt, a Ran-hoz 
kapcsolódó (ii) RanBP (Ran binding protein) 
molekulák még mintegy tízszeresére fokozzák 
a Ran GTPáz aktivitását. A GTP hidrolízis 
során felszabaduló energia fedezi a NPC-ken 
keresztül megvalósuló aktív transzport 
folyamatok energia igényét [2], A Ran úgy 
bontja a hozzá kapcsolódó GTP-t, hogy a Ran 
a GDP-hez kapcsolódva marad. Minthogy a 
RanGAP és a RanBP fehérjék a citoplazma 
alkotói érthető, hogy a citoplazmában a Ran 
főleg a Ran-GDP formában van (1. ábra). 
Kérdés, hogy miért és miként jutnak ki a Ran-
GTP molekulák a sejtmagból az NPC-ken át a 
citoplazmába, illetve miért és hogyan jutnak a 
Ran-GDP molekulák a citoplazmából a 
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sejtmagba? A kérdésre az a következő fejezet 
ad választ, amely a sejtmagi transzport 
folyamatokat tekinti át röviden. 

I. A Ran szerepe a sejtmagi transzport 
folyamatokban 

A sejtmag és a citoplazma közötti Ran-GTP 
koncentráció különbség illetve a Ran-GTP és 
a Ran-GDP formák aszimmetrikus eloszlása a 
sejtmag és a citoplazma közön az a mozgató 
rugó, amely szabályozza a sejtmagba 
importálandó, illetve onnan exportálandó 
molekulák kötődését, szállítását és szabaddá 
válását a citoplazma és a sejtmag közötti 
transzport folyamatokban [2]. A ma 
elfogadott modell szerint a sejtmagban a Ran-
GTP pl. exportin-t-vel, a receptor típusú 
molekulák egyikével kapcsolódik. Miután a 
Ran-GTP/exportin-t komplexhez pl. egy 
tRNS molekula kapcsolódik, a komplex egy 
NPC-n át a sejtmagból a citoplazmába 
exportálódik (2. ábra). A citoplazmába 

r© 

import ciklus 

2. ábra. A sejtmagi fehérje import illetve a 
sejtmagból a citoplazmába irányuló export 
mechanizmusa sematikusan. Imp = a 
citoplazmából a sejtmagba importálandó, Exp 
= a sejtmagból a citoplazmába exportálandó 
molekula szimbóluma (Magyarázat a 
szövegben.) 

érkezve a Ran-GTP/exportin-t/tRNS komplex 
RanGAP-el és RanBP-vel kapcsolódik. 
Amikor a komplex egy, a sejtmagba 

importálandó molekulával (vagy 
komplexszel) kapcsolódik, megtörténik a 
GTP Ran-kataiizált hidrolízise, ami nyomán 
szétszerelődik az exportált komplex, és 
szabaddá válik a tRNS. 

Az export komplex szétszerelődésével 
egyidejűleg egy új, ún. import komplex 
képződik. A folyamat az N'PC-k 
citoplazmatikus nyúlványai mentén játszódik 
le. A nyúlványok. amelyek némely 
nukieoprinoknak a részei. GLFG (glicin. 
leucin. fenilalanin. glicin) vagy F.xFG 
ismétlődésekből álnak, és a sejtmagi 
transzpor: folyamatok citoplazmatikus 
szakaszának strukturális elemei. (A 
nukleoporinok az NPC-ket aikotó fehérje 
féleségek, x bármely aminosavat jelentheti.) 
Az import komplex Ran-GDP-ből, import 
receptorból és importálandó molekulából áll. 
A legismertebb import receptor az importin-ß. 
a sejtmagi transzport folyamtok egyik 
elsőként megismert szereplője. Az import 

e x p o r t c ik lus l 

komplex jut át az NPC-k valamelyikén a 
sejtmagba (2. ábra). Bár az NPC-ken átjutás 
mechanizmus ma még pontosan nem ismert, 
tudott, hogy a folyamatban az NTF2 (nuclear 
translocation factor) és a nukleoporin fehérjék 
némelyikének van szerepe. A Ran-GDP az 
NTF2-vel és a nukleoporinok némelyikével is 
képes kapcsolatot teremteni. Az importin-P-
nak is van nukleoporin-kötő doménja. 
Valószínű, hogy az NTF2-vel kapcsolódott 
Ran-GDP-t, a hozzá kötődő importin-P-t - és 
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vele együtt az importálandó fehérjét - kézről 
kézre adva juttatják át a nukleoporinok az 
NPC-ken át a sejtmagba (2. ábra). 

Az export és import receptorok az ún. 
importin-|3 tucatnyi tagból álló családját 
alkotják [2], A receptorok vagy közvetlenül 
kapcsolódnak a transzportálandó molekulák-
hoz. vagy ún. adapter molekulákon keresztül. 
Az importin-P például, a család névadója, az 
importin-a adapter molekulán át kapcsolódik 
azokkal a sejtmagba importálandó 
fehérjékkel, amelyeknek része azún. NLS, 
a nukleáris lokalizációs szignál. A 
transzportin-1 molekulák 
(szintén az importin-p család 
tagjai) ellenben közvetlenül 
kapcso-lódnak a riboszómális 
fehér-jékkel vagy a hnRNP 
fehérjék bizonyos típusaival és 
működnek közre azok 
sejtmagi importjában [2], 

A sejtmagi fehérje import 
folyamatáról az is kiderült - a 
különféle élesztő és muslica 
transzport receptor mutánsok 
vizsgálata alapján hogy a 
folyamat többszörösen bizto-
sított: ugyanaz a sejtmagi 
fehérje molekula különféle 
import receptorokkal kapcso-
lódva juthat a sejtmagba, 
illetve ugyanaz az import 
receptor különféle típusú 
fehérjéket tud importálni a 
sejtmagba. A riboszómális 
fehérjék egyikéről mutatták ki, 
hogy négy különféle receptor 
közreműködésével tud a sejtmagba 
importálódni. A transzportinról pedig tudott, 
hogy olyan fehérje féleségek sejtmagi 
importjában szorgoskodik, amelyek 
meglehetősen különböző típusú nukleáris 
lokalizációs szignálokat tartalmaznak [2]. 

A sejtmagi transzport folyamatoknak ma 
már nemcsak a résztvevőit ismertek, hanem 
ismertek azok a doménok is, amelyekkel 
kölcsönhatásba lépnek, sőt a molekulák 
térbeli szerkezete is. A kölcsönhatások 
nyomán bekövetkező konformáció változások 
teszik lehetővé a különféle résztvevők 
jellegzetes kapcsolódásait, és végső soron a 
sejtmagi transzport folyamatokat. 

II. A sejtmaghártya szét- és össze-
szerelődése a mitózis kezdetén és végén 
A magasabbrendű eukariotákban a 

sejtmaghártya minden egyes mitózis kezdetén 
lebomlik, majd a mitózis végeztével 
újraalakul [3]. Milyen molekuláris 
mechanizmus és hogyan biztosítja e látszólag 
értelmetlen folyamat rendszeres ismétlődését'? 
Hogyan képződnek az NPC-k? Milyen a 
szerkezetük? Mi a szerepük a sejtek életében? 
A továbbiakban a fenti kérdésekre keressük a 
választ. 

sejtm-aaporus 
/ 

/ belső membrán 

külső membrán 
/ 

heterokromarin 

eukromatin endoplazmatikus 
retikulum 

3. ábra. Egy sejtmag metszete a 
komponensek sematikus ábrázolásával. 

A sejtmag szerveződése. A sejtmagot kettős 
sejtmaghártya választja el a citoplazmától (3. 
ábra). A sejtmaghártya külső rétege a 
citoplazmába türemkedik és az 
endoplazmatikus retikulumban folytatódik. A 
sejtmaghártya belső rétegéhez az ún. 
nukleáris lamina kapcsolódik, egy olyan 
„bélés", amely ortogonálisán elrendeződött 
lamin molekulákból áll. A nukleáris lamina a 
sejtmag szerkezetét biztosító egyik fontos 
szerkezet. A lamina rögzíti pl. a NPC-ket, és 
hozzá kapcsolódik a heterokromatirmak 
legalább egy része. Az eukromatin a 
sejtmagplazma belsejébe ágyazódik. A 
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citoplazma 

sejtmag 

sejtmag része a sejtmagvacska, 
amelyet a kromoszómák ribo-
szómális génjei, a riboszómális 
RNS-ek valamint riboszómális 
fehérjék alkotnak. Az NPC-k 
átívelnek a sejtmaghártya 
mindkét rétegén, és kapcsolatot 
teremtenek a sejtmag és a 
citoplazma között [4], Egy 
élesztő sejtben 189 NPC van. Egy 
mitotikusan aktív emberi sejtben 
3-5000, egy Xenopus petesejtben 
pedig -5x10'. A citoplazmában 
képződött sejtmagi fehérjék a 
NPC-eken át importálódnak a 
sejtmagba, és az NPC-ken át 
exportálódnak a sejtmagból a citoplazmába 
egyebek között az mRNS molekulák valamint 
a sejtmagvacskában összeszerelődött, de még 
funkcióképtelen riboszómák [2], 

A sejtmagpórus szerkezete. 
A magasabbrendű élőlények NPC-jei a 
legnagyobb ismert fehérje komplexek [4, 5]. 
Egy NPC tömege -125 MDa, és mintegy száz 
különféle nukleoporin alkotja, egyenként 8-16 
kópiában. A nukleoprinok nyolcas 
szimmetriába, mintegy gyűrűbe rendeződve 
alkotnak egy-egy NPC-t (4. ábra). Az NPC-
ket alkotó gyűrűket jellegzetes nukleoporinok 
alkotják, (i) A citoplazmatikus gyűrű azokból 
a nukleoporinokból áll, amelyekről 
filamentumok nyúlnak a citoplazmába, a 
filamentumokban pedig a GLFG vagy az 
FxFG aminosav blokkok ismétlődnek. A 
filamentumokon "dokkolnak" azok az import 
komplexek, amelyek a NPC belső csatornáján 
át a sejtmagba szállítják a sejtmagi fehérjéket, 
(ii) A középső gyűrű lényegében az NPC 
csatorna. A csatorna nukleoporinjainak fontos 
szerepe van a sejtmagi transzport folya-
matokban. A csatorna átmérője változó. 
Nyugalmi állapotban 9 nm. A 9 nra átmérőjű 
NPC-ken át szabadon diffundálhatnak az 
ionok és a kisebb molekulák kb. 30 kDa 
méretig. Egy riboszóma áthaladásának 
pillanatában viszont 25 nm-esre nyílik a 
csatorna, (iii) A NPC-ek belső gyűrűjéhez 
kapcsolódik az a kosárka, amely a 
sejtmagplazmába ágyazódik. A kosárkában 
szerelődnek szét a sejtmagi fehérjét szállító 
komplexek, illetve szerelődnek össze az 
export komplexek. 

citoplazmatikus top lila fiiam entum 

külső 

sejtmag-
hártya 

nukleáris lamina 
s e j t m a g kosárka m 

4. ábra . Egy NPC 
ábrázolása. 

sejtmagvaz 

szerkezetének sematikus 

A sejtmaghártya 
szétszerelődik. A 
riotákra általánosan 

a mitózis kezdetén 
magasabbrendű euka-

jellemző, hogy a mitózis 
kezdetén a sejtmaghártya lebomlik, lehe-
tőséget biztosítva a kromoszómák tömörö-
déséhez és szegregációjához [3]. A sejt-
maghártya szétszerelődés irányítója a 
p34"/cJ/ciklin-B-főggő mitotikus kináz. A 
p34Cűt: tevékenysége nyomán foszforilálódik 
sok sejtmaghártya alkotó. A foszforilált 
komponensek, mint pl. a lamin A/C mono-
merek és dimerek disszociálnak és a cito-
plazmában oldódnak. A lamin B molekulák 
viszont azoknak a hólyagocskáknak lesznek 
részei, amelyek a sejtmaghártya fosz-
folipidekből képződnek. A NPC-k a lamina 
sejtmagbélés disszociációja, valamint bizo-
nyos nukleoporinok foszforilációja nyomán 
szerelődnek szét. A lamina szétszerelődését 
követően mintegy szabaddá válik a kromatin, 
folytatódhat szupertekercselődése, a jelleg-
zetes metafázisos kromoszómák kialakulása. 
Lényegében tehát a sejtmaghártya alkotók az 
ún. sejtmaghártya hólyagocskákban illetve a 
citoplazmában oldódva várják a mitózis 
befejeződését, a lehetőséget a sejtmaghártya 
összeszerelődésére [3]. • 

A sejtmaghártya és a NPC-ek a mitózis 
végén újraképződik. A hólyagocskákban és 
a citoplazmában oldott sejtmaghártya 
komponensek azt követően válnak alkalmassá 
arra, hogy belőlük a sejtmaghártya 
összeszerelődjön, miután a p34"/c' mitotikus 
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kináz aktivitása lecsökken/megszűnik. 
Miközben a p34''Jc-'-vel antagonista hatású, ma 
még ismeretien foszfatázok defoszforilálják a 
sejtmaghártya alkotókat, elkezdődik a 
sejtmaghártya összeszerelődése. A folyamat a 
telofázis során kezdődik. A sejtmaghártya 
összeszerelődés a következő fontosabb 
szakaszokra tagolható [3, 5-8]. Az első 
lépésben minden kromoszóma Ran-GDP-vel 
kapcsolódik. A Ran-GDP hatására három 
esemény következik be. (i) A kromatinhoz 
kapcsolódott Ran-GDP segíti a sejtmaghártya 
komponenseket tartalmazó hólyagocskák 
kapcsolódását a kromatinhoz (5. ábra). A 
hólyagocska-kromatin kölcsönhatás egyik 
fontos eleme az ún. HP1 (heterokromatin 
protein) fehéije, amely a kromatinhoz 
kapcsolja a hólyagocskákat. (ii) Ran-GDP 
hatására kapcsolódnak a kromatinhoz az 
RCC1 molekulák, (iii) Ran-GDP segíti a 
nukieoporinok asszociációját is. RCC1 
hatására a Ran-GDP-ből Ran-GTP képződik, 
Ran-GTP hatására pedig összeolvadnak a 
membrán hólyagocskák, és végeredményben 
minden egyes kromoszómát olyan kettős 
sejtmaghártya burkol, amelyekben még 
ning^enek NPC-k. A kettős hártya kialakulása 
előfeltétele annak, hogy előbb nukieoporinok 
épüljenek a membránba, majd ma még 
ismeretlen mechanizmus alapján fokozatosan 
NPC-k képződjenek. 

az ún. nukleáris lamina. A fehéije import 
kiteljesedésével válik el a maghártya a 
kromoszómáktól, alakul ki a maghártya 
lamina bélése, dekondenzálódik a kromatin és 
képződik új funkcionális sejtmag (5. ábra). 

n 
„külső membrán 
_ belső " membrán 

í tjjwMWHm.'ify 
$n 

ü s s s a s a -
t̂w 

—NÉS^rasac 

5. ábra. A sejtmaghártya összeszerelődés 
lépéseinek sematikus ábrázolása. 

Az elektronmikroszkópos felvételek alapján 
úgy tűnik, hogy a kettős membránba elsőként 
beépülő nukieoporinok lyukakat alakítanak ki 
a membránon és stabilizálják azokat [5]. A 
következőkben jellegzetes gyűrűk, a 
kosárkák, majd a citoplazmatikus filamentek 
képződnek (6. ábra). Az NPC-k kialakulása 
nyomán kezdődik a sejtmagi fehéije import, 
jutnak a sejtmagba a sejtmagi fehérjék, az 
elsők egyikeként a laminok, hogy kialakuljon 

6. ábra. Az NPC-k kialakulásának 
feltételezett mechanizmusa. 

Az in vitro rekonstruált sejtmag. 
A fent leírt folyamat játszódik le a 
megtermékenyülést követő percek-

ben, amikor a petesejt citoplazmájában levő 
Ran-GDP, RCC1 és nukleoporin molekulák 
tevékenysége nyomán a spermiummal érkező 
kromoszómák körül sejtmaghártya képződik, 
majd kialakul a hím pronukleusz [6], A 
petekivonat ugyanis az anyai hatás részeként 
tartalmazza mindazokat az anyagokat, 
amelyek a sejtmaghártya illetve a sejtmag 
kialakulásához és funkciójához szükségesek. 

A megtermékenyülés során bemutatott 
rendszer mintájára két in vitro sejtmaghártya 
rekonstrukciós rendszert dolgoztak ki. (1) Az 
egyikben spermium kromatint hoznak össze 
(többnyire Xenopus) pete kivonattal [7]. (A 
spermiumokat burkoló membránokat lizo-
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lecitinnel távolítják el.) A képződő "csupasz" 
spermiumok lényegében kromatinból és a 
spermium farkából állnak. (Leggyakrabban 
Xenopus, szarvasmarha és kakas spermiumot 
használnak.) A spermium kromatin körül a 
petekivonat komponenseiből tipikus 
sejtmaghártya alakul ki funkcionális NPC-
kkel. (2) A Science 2000. májusi számában 
közölte Zhang és Clarké, hogy a folyamat 
kulcseleme a Ran-GDP [8]. Azok körül a 
Sepharose gyöngyöcskék körül, amelyekhez 
Ran-GDP-t kötnek, funkcionális sejt-
maghártya alakul ki a Xenopus 
petekivonatban raktározott komponensekből. 
A funkcionális sejtmaghártya NPC-ket 
tartalmaz, fehérje molekulákat importál, 
nukleáris lamina béleli. A Sepharose 
gvőngyöcskék körül kialakuló sejtmaghártya 
alkalmas rendszemek tűnik a 
sejtmaghártyával kapcsolatos folyamatok 
tanulmányozására. 

III. A Ran-GTP szerepe a magorsó 
rendszer kialakulásában 

A magasabbrendű eukariotákban a mitózis 
folyamán előbb szét-, majd összeszerelődik a 
sejtmaghártya. Mindeközben az MTOC 
megszervezi a magorsó rendszert, a 
kromoszómák előbb az ún. metafázisos síkba 
rendeződnek, majd szegregálnak, hogy előbb 
két sejtmag, majd két leánysejt képződjön. 
(Az MTOC-t, a mikro- , 
tubulusokat organizáló 
centrumot szokás centro-
szómának, citocentrumnak, ^^RT _ 
sejtközpontnak is nevezni. 
Az állatok centroszómái MHK 
lényegében egy pár centri-
ólumból és a centriólumot 
körülvevő pericentrioláris anyagból állnak.) 
Vajon mi történik az Ran-GTP-vel, a Ran-
GDP-vel, az RCCl-el, a RanGAP-el és a 
RanBP-vel a mitózis kezdetén? Lebomlanak? 
„Átvészelik" a mitózist? Vagy találnak 
maguknak hasznos elfoglaltságot? 

Az elmúlt évben jelentek meg azok a 
közlemények, amelyek azt mutatják, hogy a 
Ran-GTP nemcsak a sejtmagi export 
folyamatok és a sejtmaghártya képződés 
kulcsfontosságú eleme, hanem fontos szerepe 
van a mikrotubulusokból (MT-okból) álló 
magorsó rendszer kialakulásában [9, 10]. Sőt, 
a Ran-GTP új szerepét megismerve 
megoldódni látszik egy sok évtizedes rejtély 

is. Nevezetesen az, hogy miként képződik 
magorsó rendszer azokban a sejtekben, 
amelyekben nincs MTOC. mint pl. a 
meiotikus osztódásokban szorgoskodó 
sejtekben és a növényekben. 

A jelenlegi elképzelések szerint a 
sejtmaghártya szétszerelődés nyomán 
egyrészt kiszabadulnak a Ran-GTP 
molekulák, másrészt a kromatinhoz 
kapcsolódó RCCl-ek a citopiazmatikus Ran-
GDP molekulákkal találkozva azokat Ran-
GTP-vé alakítják Az immáron nem sejtmagba 
zárt Ran-GTP molekulák két funkciót látnak 
el. (1) Kapcsolódnak az MTOC-ben levő 
RanBPM fehérje molekulákkal, és beindítják 
a magorsófonalak képződését. (Ne feledjük, 
hogy az MTOC közvetlenül a sejtmaghártya 
közelében van. RanBPM a Ran-hoz 
kapcsolódó fehérjék azon típusa, amely az 
MTOC-k alkotója.) (2) A kromatin közelében 
képződő Ran-GTP molekulák jelenlétében a 
tubulinok MT-okká polimerizálódnak (7. 
ábra). A MT-okhoz különféle molekulák 
kapcsolódnak: (i) a MT-okat kinezin szerű 
motor molekulák kapcsolják a kromatinhoz. 
(ii) A citopiazmatikus dinéin motor 
molekulák dinaktin és NuMA molekulák 
közreműködésével a MT-okat orsóvá 
szervezik (7. ábra). 

7. ábra. Az orsórendszer képződésének 
feltételezett mechanizmusa MTOC 
hiányában. (Magyarázat a szövegben.) 
(NuMA egy olyan nukleáris fehérje, amely a 
mitotikus apparátushoz kapcsolódik, 
funkciója az orsó pólusok kialakulásához, 
valamint a MT-ok stabilizáláshoz szükséges.) 
Valószínű, hogy az itt leírt mechanizmus 
alapján képződnek azok az orsók, amelyeket 
nem MTOC-k szerveznek [9,10]. 

A mitózis befejeződése nyomán, miután 
összeszerelődik a sejtmaghártya, visszaáll az 
interfázisra jellemző állapot. A citoplazmában 
maradt és az újonnan szintetizálódó RCC1 
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molekulák NLS-ük alapján az importin-J3 
rendszer révén a sejtmagba importálódnak, 
kromatinnal kapcsolódnak, és gondoskodnak 
a Ran-GTP molekulák képződéséről. A 
sejtmagban rekedt RanGAP és RanBP 
proteinek az exportin rendszeren át a 
citoplazmába exportálódnak, és abban 
tüsténkednek, hogy a citoplazmába jutott 
Ran-GTP-k Ran-GDP-vé alakuljanak. Vég-
eredményben tehát a Ran-GTP molekuláknak 
egy pillanatnyi nyugtuk sincs: dzsoli 
dzsókerként örökösen szorgoskodva úgy 
teljesítenek különféle feladatokat, hogy 
fennmaradhat a sejtek életét jellemző tér és 
időbeli harmónia. 

Epilógus 
A jelen dolgozat szerzői és munkatársaik 

miközben megklónozták a Drosophila 
melanogaster Ketel génjét, amely a muslica 
importing fehérjét kódolja, megismerték a 
fent bemutatott három folyamat mozzanatait, 
és bennük a Ran szerepét. Röviden 
összefoglalták a tanulságokat, és azzal a 
reménységgel osztják meg a Biokémia 
olvasóival, hogy érdekesnek találják a Ran-t 
és dzsoli dzsóker szerepét a sejtek életében. 
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